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FR EE! FREE!
Order Your Fall Suit Now

With every «uit ordered from ua iK-tween now amt 
Octob*-r 1i*t, w«> will (five absolutely fr»*t* u $U.(tO hat and 
one 5o*’ tie. We handle the famous Anderson line of 
elothe*. made in (Tueago, and we guarantee a tit and 
perfect satisfaction. Our prieea are right.

We jiress und clean clothes better than anyone and 
will call for and deliver them at any time, (live us n 
trial. Phone 14*.

Hats, Shirts, Shoes, Socks, Ties, 
Underwear

P. O. Neel & Co.
**You Must He Satisfied’

I trad), McCulloch County, Texas. Friday. September 1.1, 1912

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE SOLD VOLUNTARY BANKRUPTCY

MeCri.Mx H I’OCSTY STAK Vol Ul. Nom <

WEST TEX \K TELEPHONE CO. 
VCtjCTKKS PROPERTY.

lirai ( loM-d With Nnari. Spillrr and 
Yierling Tuesday—>21.000 Ma» 
thr Prier Paid for Isical Plant.

I

T O  T H E  FARMERS

I wish tt> say that I have thoroughly overhauled in) 
gin. 1 »ought and installed new aawa and brushes and oth 
<>r machinery, and that I have everything in first c lass 
condition for ginning your cotton

Mv gin  is conveniently arranged: I have exporieneed 
mc-n to o|ierate every |inrt oi the machinery, and you will 
make no mistake in patronizing die.

I rely upon good service to merit your put ronag». 
cad know f can please* yon

WM. B A U H O F
Ginner

B R A D Y . T E X A S

-

A. le Coir ma h Dead.

Thr sail news vf the death of A. 
L. Coleman at Coleman, Texas, Tue* 
lay was received here at 10:S0 that 
-tight, and in response to the mes- 
age Curt Coleman left Wednesday 
Doming for Brownwood to accom
pany Mrs. Coleman to Alvarado, to 
which place the body was shipped for 
interment in the family burying 
ground.

Mr. Coleman was well and popular
ly known in Brady, having bean 
Wells Fargo express agent here for 
a number of years, going from here 
*o Fort Worth, and later being trans
ferred to Coleman, where he hud 
charge of the Wells Fargo otAca. 
Death came suddenly while he was

1 at the supper table, resulting from 
heart trouble.

kirk, the tailor 
know. Nuf Sed.

-known liest, be-a

To Brad) Telephone Hubacriber*.
I wish to thank the subscribers of 

the Brady Telephone Co. for their 
patronage during the time I was con- 

i neoted with the same, and also to ex
press appreciation of the uniform 
courtesy and good will shown toward 
me.

| All accounts due the firm are pay
able to J. t.. Spiller. and all outstand
ing indebtedness of the firm is ».<;sx 

I ed by him.
\\ YIERLING, JK

Messrs. J. i,. and E. t .  Spiller and 
G. W. Yierling, Jr., Tuesday closed 
a deni with Messrs). F. W. Greber and 
G. N. Harrison, representing the 
West Texas Telephone Co. of Brown- 
wood for the sale of the Brady Tel
ephone Co. to the lattes company. 
The new company assumed charge of 
the business Wednesday morning, W. 
W I »«vis of the auditing department 
at Brownwood being placed in tem
porary charge of the business, while 
D. J. Johnson is here this week to as
sist in getting matters sha|»ed up and 
the business started off.

The terms of the deal were $21,000, 
Messrs. Spiller retaining the accounts 
and a. suming outstanding indebted
ness Neither J J,. nor E. E. fc»j»it 
Is’  h«” C made plan.- for the futur *. 
hot will continue to rink» P*~*Jy their 
home and, for the prese»*'. .ok after 
collections.

G. W. Yierling, Jr., who has al -o 
disposed of his interest, will go to 
Kimble county and take up the work 
of right hard man to his father on 
the ranch.

In addition to the local exchange, 
the new proprietors acquire toll lines 
to Menard, San Saba and Wen, a 
total o f about loO miles of toll lines, 
as well as the rural lines at»»ut Bra
dy. This makes the tenth exchange 
operated by the West Texas Co, 
they having exchanges at Ismieta. 
teildthwaite, Mullin, Zephyr, Brown- 
wood, Coleman, Ballinger, Winter», 
Faint Bock ami Brady, and the latest 
acquisition give- them some very val
uable and desirable territory. The 
company also has toll line connection 
with the Southwestern Telephone Co. 
at Brownwood, Bradshaw, f.ampu.as 
and San Saha, and with their own 
toll nliirf covering ihir section of the 
Country, they are in position to give 
their subscribers universal »«rvic*.

In speaking with Mr. Johnsou, he 
■fated that the company would con
tinue to improve the property and 
proposed to give the subscribers first- 
class service, and as the city grew 
they would enlarge and develop the 
business in keeping. The company 
will issue telephone dir»*ctorie* in the 
near future ami adopt other measures 
of making service more convenient 
ami more to I»* appreciated

NOBLE IIKOS M\hE \KSIGN.
MEST THIS WEEK

Asset - More Than Ceveer l.iuhibtien 
.And < redilors Are Expected In 

Realise Dollar for Hollar

A petition m voluntary bankruptcy 
will lie filed today by Noble Bros, 
with the Referee in Bankruptcy at 
Austin, the liabilities being estimated 
at llfi.dai, while the assets are plac
ed at >20,000.

The asset* of the firm include the 
personal property of both Earnest 
and Klton Noble, seme of which is 
exempt under the law, but do not 
include outlawed accounts, many of 
which will be collected, nor do they 
include interest upon any of the ar- ■ 
counts or notes due the firm. The 
liabilities include all indebtedness of 
not only the firm but of the personal 
property of Earnest and Elton Noble.

With proper management it is con
fidently expected that the firm will 
be able to pay 100 rents upon the 
dollar

The actum of Noble Bros, in vol
untarily making the assignment is 
a mutter of regret to all Brady citi
zens. Both are splendid business men 1
and are enterprising and hustling— 
in fact just such live wires as are
needed in uny community. As will 
be observed from their statement the 
business was in good shape, but like
mo-* every merchant in this section,
collections have been slow during 
the past three years, and with the 
fourth short year at hand, making 
collections t<> any great extent an im
possibility, they decided the best 
course of action would be to turn the 
business and their personal holding-i 
over to their creditors.

While neither have made any defi
nite plans for the future, .Mr. Ear
nest Noble will probably enjoy a much 
needed rest for the next several 
months, his health having been bad

W E D N E S D A Y -  F R I D A Y
------------------------------ . . .  ..............=

W hole No. 304

No. 7827

The Brady National Bank
O f Brady, Texas

C a p it a l
S u r p lu s

$ 100,000.00 
17,500.00

IVe Know Your Wants and Want Your Business 

Make O UR  Bank YOUR Bunk

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S

K M R h t ia k u h . P res id en t; J k f k  F. M o n t o o m k m y . C ash ier 
F W. Henoekmon. Vloe-Prea;; T  J. Wood, .  lex* Pr***

Ci a iie n o : Hnihf.k, Assistant ('aulii r.
EL E. Wll.IXMGHBY J. E. H ci.l,
Jo h n  P . S h e r id a n  C. P  (Jk a v  

A h n k ii H a n so n

for some time Elton Noble has sev
eral propositions under contempla
tion but has not decided upon any of 
them

I ommi*.tuner. C ourt.
Commissioners court has been bus

ily grinding this week, their chief 
and most enduring task having been 
the examination of the tax rolls. 
This arduous task was finished yes
terday evening.

Aside from this the commissioners 
have allowed a number of acrount*. 
and passed several orders. They also 
declared the Stag)' school election for 
>4*0o school bond* having lost by a 
vote of £1 to 22.

Now's thr Time.
I.adies. bring your last year's fall 

suits t<> u* to be altered and to be 
made over into this year's styles W* 
can please you and save you morn*;. 
Kirk. Nuf Sed.

METHODIST MEETING

A Splendid Meeting Milk Gaud At
tendance and Great InlrrrwG

The Methodist meeting in program 
this week is growing in interest with 
each succeeding day and great crowd* 
have been attracted by the eloquearr 
of Rev. A. I* lsiwrey of Fort Worth, 
who has the meeting in charge.

Rev Ixiwrey is an eloquent and 
forceful speaker, and hi* sermon» 
are hnm full of earnestness and ap 
pealing force. Men'- meetings are 
held in the afternoon, every bum 
ness man and ritixen Is Surged to at 
tend

At night the spacious auditorium 
into which the first floor of the new 
Mann building has been converted, 
is crowded ta its capacity. The place 
is cool and inviting, and with com 
fortabie .-eats and good lighting pro
vides a most excellent place for the 
holding of the meeting

M O H AIR  W A N TE D

TO THE FARMERS:
WHY W AIT T O  G K T  V O I R C O TTO N  GINNED? 
I have thoroughly overhauled my eight 70-saw 
gin, filed and put in new saw* where needed, and 
have put everything in lirat-claas condition.

I CAN GIN 50 TO HO BALES I’KR DAY 
I please others; I can please you. I realiie that 
a satisfied customer is my best advertiser. Try 
me and be convinced.

J .  C. Koerth
HAST OF COTTON YARD

Met ulloch Counts Institute.
Program* are being issued th*s 

week for the McCulloch County 
| Teachers’ institute, which will lie in < 
Mission next month The institute: 

1 opens Monday, October 7th and will 
i l»e in session five days, closing Friday 
afternoon. An interesting program 
has lieeu prepared and u large at
tendance is anticipated.

W. C. Beach Head.
The following item clipped from 

“ Engineering News" will be of in
terest to Standard readers:

“ W. C. Beach, chief engineer of 
construction of the Rock Island lines, 
died in the Rock Island Passavant 
hospital al Chicago on August 24th 
while undergoing an operation for 
appendicitis."

Mr. Beach was formerly engineer 
in charge o f construction of the Fris
co extension here, and made manv 
friends during his stay in Brady, all 
of whom will leant of his death with 
profound regret

BARNEY HARMSEN

Top Jones will return the latter 
part of this week from Coleman, 
white he has been recuperating dur
ing the summer, and again hold down 
his rhair at the Jorc« Bros barber 
»hop.

Paul Sheridan returned Monday 
from Burnet, where h* had been taken 
aick, and the doctors have pronounced 
his illness as pneumonia, with just a 
hare escape from typhoid At pres
ent he i* resting easy, with a splen
did chance for a speedy recovery

BIG SHIL SALE.
•  _ f .

High rrade Ow m  at ion price No 
I use to complaifi of dry. hard times. 
1410 will buy f*  much underwear, 

aa MO will buy In 
buay. come to Ben-

Bring in your
M O H A I R
while it is mov-

s

ing, as it costs 
more money to 
handle in small 
quantities. Get 
the advantage of 
the best market.

\
X

S. A. IKKNAM
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TW ICE A W E E K

»rbo! thf Bratiy Enterpn-e and ♦  
the McCulloch Count ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

May 2nd, 1»10.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

♦  C OMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
♦  By the Secretary.

We wish to call the attention 
our farmer* to the importance 
trying a -mall acreage of land under 
the direct« r. our e u r ty  demon I 
strator, Mr, J. W. Griffin. Try it) 
for the coming season and you will 
be glad of the opportunity of this 
Federal aid. Mr. Griffin has had one 
year's experience in this county and 
far tietter • understand* conditions 

red second-class matter May than a year ago Of course, it is
very dry at this time and times are 
not the least flattering, but these are 
the very times when we should do 

ADY, TEXAS. Sept. H. 1912 extra work ami dr our utmost to 
■i . I . .  i I.,. ■■■ .. bring als.ut the best result* possible.

Published on Wednesday and Friday 
each week by 

H. F. SCHWENKER.
Editor and Proprittu:

OFFICE IN CAKKOl.L HI H.D1NG. 
Nurth Side Square. Brady. Texa-

4CR1PTION PKM E *1 PER i R
Mx months
Three months... . 25c

i7, 11*10, at the 
dy, Texas, under 
Mar. h

I DO
ruler

stoffice at Ura-
the Act of

ABUNDANT WATER SUPP1 > Some time during the month of 
.. — .October or the hint of November the 

While a water famine is im m inent premium* offered thiough the mer
la Ciano ami at Coleman water for Ichants and others published in this 
aN purposes has beeen limited to six paper »»me time ago » il l be given
gallon, per day for each family, the 
«akisen- of Brady are enjoying «II 
‘  water they wish or care to u-«

_ >f having to do with little <r 
uaoe of this precious article. Brady 
cKtaens aie in position to realise how 
gaud was their judgment when tltec 
voted for the watri works bonds.

......... ..  O ------------
DOINGS OF THE CHEAT

Held product* When the list 
Iteen revise*! and published, a 

I ficient list of instructions will 
be published

The principal of the high »

Ito those who may successfully rom- 
: pete for them The list, as publish 
! ed then, »  ill lie altered some and

thus Annie h. *t r tUi BrvcArg, f  Jit or, Pio«* 17H

Porch Parly.
Complimenting Miss Sadie Hudson 

of Georgetown, the guest of Mias Ha- 
dye Willoughby, Mrs 1‘aui Willough
by gave a delightful party on the 
porch of her home last Wednesday 
morning at !' 'to o'clock

Numerous games of "42" were I ° f  P*r*>* 
scored on quaint designed tallies 

Kefreshment* consisting of a com
bined salad and ice course, with ac
companying dainties, were served 

Those enjoying Mrs. Willoughby'.! 
hospitality were Mcsdame* Donned 
and Stiles, Misses Sadie Hudson, Har-

Miss lva ( « hhIsoii entertained the 
(in is’ Embroidery club on Wednes
day afternoon with quite a pretty 
session. Delicious refreshments of 
chicken salad, sandwiches and tea 
were served to Misses l.urilc Yantis, 

lludyc W illoughby, Helen! Alma Chri-stianus, Ruby Wood. Mary
Walker. Bernice Wolf, Rosa Stalling 
Vivian Jordan. Ismise Hardison. !.au

With many neighboring cities on thi others added for farm, on-hard and ; r> white, Gillie .Mary, Addle Con-
ha
auf- I 
also

hool

ner. Carlita Matthews, Ida Mae 
Olile Souther and Alice Ballou.

J »hun son, Esther Anderson, Minnie 
Elliot, Mozelle Glenn, Estolla Brad
ley, Ferole Ford ami Mrs. W. C. Ba 1 
ker. The club will meet with Miss | 
Morelle Glenn on next Wednesday af- ' 
ternmin at 8:.H0

Com<- to us for 
your |*iuil »iij.plu s am!

Ash for our Painting Point»
isfllsimiif nil* -  l.rm«'- «1*1 man)

Miss Harriet Cook entertained on 
Wednesday evening with cards, hon

Iras taken charge of the weather be- J onng Misses Sadie Hudson of (ieorge

P it— reports tell 
ad a hui it Cl» •*'• ay Taft 

si his ankle, and Roosevelt ran 
al sure ’nough iBc-omotivee Ju-t 

how we know for whom the 
barber- will vote

Lawrence Hadd»w‘s name again 
rs at the mast-head of the R->- 
Reconi. he having succeeded J 

K. Mayo, wh» has gone to Aransas 
to work for Owen Henry Ro- 

__ ob the paper at that place. Ed
itor Itaddow. in the meantime, is get
tato out a splendid gissi paper for 
the citizen« of Rochclle

reau, rain guage, thermometers, flag 
pole, etc., and will make regular re

us that Wilson I ports to the government Prof. Wal
lace. with the pupils of that grade, 
will lie able, in a short time, to give 
the U S. weather signals and dis
play from the flag pole the daily 
forecasts. It will possibly be a week 
lieforr complete arrangements can be 
made Wheu these arc all perfected, 
watch the flag pole on the very top 
p? th.- high hi I building In this 
connection, we wish to thank the 
trustee* for th«- kindly help given in 
this matter

town and Bernice Wolf, who leaves 
in a few days for school. Miss Cook's

Mr. ami Mrs. Claud Baker will en- i 
tertain a number of their friends this j 
evening at their home in North Bra- > 
dy

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
"Where the People Trade' C. A. Trigg Manager

I am a M ilÈ ilig  «»f tin«* unteli
ri'iminng and a|»|>r»-«-¡¡it«> your
•atromiti« H . C .  B o y d ,

J e w e le r , ■ *» « i- ,r«i .«

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
♦  ♦
♦ PERSON Kl. ITEMS. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Vera Jone« ia enjoying this 
week at the Jones ranch, near Tuck- 
•r.

Mr. Joe Proctor returned to San 
Angelo Monday, after a week's visit 
here.

Mis* Ruth Mood t* -pending the 
we«-k in Mason, the guest of Miss 
Ruth Kcadi-i

nesday from a pleasant visit 
friends in Brown wood

with

l 'it u .t. !i j «-|mirmg s« « H . C .
B oy d , J e w e le r .  Il< «• a n ¿¡ate an early
l»l« as«- you.

Why not save 3Uc on ll.O'J ¡all

Notice to Watkins Customer*.
The time of year has come 

when we will have to settle with 
the company and we will appre*- 

sett lenient for 
goods. We cannot get to see you 

Make remittances by post-
and buy bread tickets at All- otlice money order or leave mon- 
man's Itakery, where the best ley at Townsend's Penny Store

Mr. Cha* 
terday from

When you think o f Demp, w««t Texas.

of th» farmers of Tarrant 
ity haw ' am seen on the street* 

of Fort Wor -  wearing »urn* n-ading .
**Cutton Picker* Wanted'’ Meanwhile *hmk el the tie-! t.tiinnng in 
«aural McCulloch county farmers Brady, 
sent up to North Tvxa* looking for 
We tame scarce, if not extim*t 
tzrli Come to McCulloch

■ ■ O-------------
The Comanche Exponent last week 

m m u ii . r- it* consolidate», with the 
Cw an»-he Chief The Chief l»> t

Hoguwh came in ye.«- 
a business trip through

$500.00 Cash.
And balance on terms as easy 

as paying reiM, buys the llr.
bread is made— rye bread, gra- and he will receipt you for same. Hampahire home in Crothers
ham, French and white bread. Thanking you in advance fo r1

The same old reliable cleaning Pa,r,,I,aK*‘ a,,d settlement, wt*| vol, bargain
and pressing that always pleas- |*r'r> yours lor the l»est on the| —

most liberal terms on oarth,
JOHN 1! WESTBROOK.

Salesman, Brady

'aditimi. Get .Mr. Conley to show

« s. Call for Hemp

th»an’* Kegulrt* cure aconstipation, j 
* r ' ; tone the stomach, stimulate the liver, 

promote digestion am! appetite and j 
easy passage- of the bowel». Ask 
your druggist for them '¿~< cent* a j 
hex.

Mr. Paul Sheridan i-atnr in Monday 
from Burnet, and ha* lseen quite sick 

I since his arrival.

Check a cough or cold in the lungs 1 
before it develop* a serious case.
BALLARD’S HOREHOUNI) SYRUP | 
is an effective remedy for all sore
lle-* «ir congestion in the lungs or air \N anted
passages, 
per bottle
Store.

Price 25c, 
Sold by

50c and 
Central

■ ! I

Uprnic absorbed the Comanche New* 
last move gives that town th !

Severe Rheumatism
rove Hill. Ala. Hunt'« Lightning

Messrs Wiley, ljuinn and W. D.
Walker were in town Monday from 
their ranch at Waldrip.

'ii-  Mamye Hpiller return««! Wed brother-in-law, Frank Williams.

$1.00

John Bissati i» erecting a new 
house at Isihn to be occupied by hi-

Second hand cotton seed meal 
ipacks that are in good condition, 
at the Bencini Oil Mill.

cured my wife of a severe case 
place of three a * ]o f rheumatism and my friend of|

furrm-dy One good paper in Cnman- 
<kr will amply represent that city 
and give better senrM-r and at lower 

than three haw ever hern ahlr

; Uvotharhe I surely believe it is »rood 
.for all vou claim for it.'' A R Strin
ger .’V  and 50c bottles. All «iealers

..I..-  . .. o  -.........
Brad y ia a veritable land of milk

mi ho-•
for anyone here to work for a 

r <tne of our Miy-handed boys 
work for half a «lay at the com-

last «week I just for fun, if 
• t o «  « ami when tb 
« n r  be infoimeli the boss that he 
UMÌ'1'i’t be back in the afternoon for 
the roas or that be bail been >n the 
hah«« of taking a nap after dinner 
aad «would therefore not hr able to 
to am hand when the one u’rback whi* 
tie ble» t il Hradv citizen* «houid 
«aBo» simple rules of health -iwh as 
t o  and thereby enhance their >han 
re* to make this paradise on earth 
tbt. z
■ear- year- and I «

ton i «■ -.-4 t
c o t t o n  k e «

17* Hale« l,i«nr«l 
Veaterda*

C«tt»«i gin nel «

Paul Willoughby this week shipp«-d J 
thirty cars of steers from his ranch j 
near Whiteland to a ranch in the , 
San Angeio country The shipment I 
went over the Hants Fe and amount [ 
ed to IflS* head

Yrsterday wa* the Jewish New j 
Year, which the majority of the l«ical | 

hour i merchants a t that nationality ohaerv ' 
ed aa a holiday

Mr Never Forget,
sc lene i-, are the thing*

Up S4KI 
law :
Korrth 
Mr inali 
Bauh.-i

Weih»

Mhai
according t< 
aaeociatod with ->ur early Home life, 
such as Bucklen's Arnica Halve, that j 
mother or grandmother u►«d to cure 
••ur burns, boil*, scalds. sores, skin« 
eruptions, cut*, sprains or b uiaes. I 
Forty year* of cure» prove« its mer-1 
it» Unrivaled for piles, corns or] 
rob! sore* (inly 25 cents, at Jones] 
Drug Co

— — -■ — ............... .........— -

Jim Markrnirr ndurned yesterday : 
from Fort Worth, where he took a i 
ear of heifers and a car of . alvei,, ] 
«  vent) six head ip all Mr rcpofli»! 
a fairly markH

* »it nrtlit iiH« to Rwrilnrioui si
( h*tolw»rt»it) * I it . < i. M* r* bid) tharfftort

tl»w • 'H W m «i-1 k> iltr uf
■n*i I Hr |rnTttUn£»' riitf |frr*! I»
fTBWto»i, •nifa ) .intWv ViU, «?! Ttaiftir,
It»«! iW  n !t \*9 all itmitf«

EVERYTHING IN
J W W A G t C .

*r"e-a/

lyrdli«>r trie today, boya, I .tin 
m<i IJuk«‘ made me n present

in troubl«- 
if thin tine

jn ;

< a
a no;

I be cauoty -.wnanwH.xsn« have
M watering

i . nur» ha 
e  trae* ha*

Fghb. 
Far rr-

( i f
riet«-
tram

the shad* 
campus 

e a <fy tor, 
in *» it is

A F

‘ pht-g|
'it Hr

tttfilfam  
ntfi# Tfe** 

Bt-Mlv. 
ferm* rtf tlar 

In iA»ir

The- « I
far«»''* m ihi«-
aaf ou* *iti#
«Saaftfir in 'V 
mid h ,
«Ultorrf «int 
<4ty

Hat# ■ time windmills and pi;n 
tilting-i t*> '*'11 «I greatly rertn« 1 
»ui price.« Ss*« me at th** gin 
Win Bmihrif

No matter what ytnjr wants 
tw o  ia*. - « -  I- lirat W e art 
•»rv to save y«wt money, Wm. 
OBBin lly A Co.

A T EX A S  W O N D ER ,
The Texas #Wt»nd*r rurrs kid

ney and bladder (rouble, re
moving gravel, CUres «liabeles, 
weak and lame hack«, rheuma
tism an«l all irreguiantiew of tin 
kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women. Ii«»gnlaH*« 
fibnhie! troubles in children. If 
not sold by your drgggiat, will 

ent by mail on receipt of 
tl.tki One -mall bottb* ia dm» 
months' treatment and sehlom 
fail* to perfect a cure. I)r E. 
W. Hall. iWJt» Olive St„ 81 L/Miis 
Mn. Send for Texas testimoni
al« Sold by druggist«

i > yi ini
d'Jg m«l put n nic** collar on him. They told in«1 that 
• Hr«,--.-i >!a .t.v« bad hi* .log Ti^« ' uni that I
0«*ed«*d one an.l for iw  1«, tnk«- ¡¿««*1 care of him. Thing* 
went fine nntil ye«»t«*i‘da.v, when 1 whs passing through 
Isdm tla*dug i-.it«-h«-r got my pop 1 t.ilk«s| to that iiani 
h< nd«‘d man i*v««r so long hut he wouldn't give tip ttiy'dog, 
hut s,iii| unless I "would cOiih“ across with n dollar by 
nett S,»tiirdtty b«' would bav*«* to brrop 1dm Won’t «(itr<' 
boilv pli-iis«. imn in,, j, dollar unlil n«*vt pity «lay

THE YKIJJHV KID

New watches, chains, rings 
¡necklaces and full line of jewel
ry; all guaranteetl. H. Itoyd, 
Jeweler.

HR \Dt MARKET.

(plot.itions Thursday. Srp(. 12:
¡Cotton, middling basis IK-
('otton M‘«sl. per ton $17.50
Wool, per pound 12c

¡Wool, t i  months, 15c to ISc
Alfalfa liny, per ton $16.50
Oats, in bulk, pvr bu., 4(h- to Uc

I Beeswax, per pound UOo
I Eggs, per dozen |(V j
j Hens, per pound (k-
| Friers, per |»ound l«V
Butter, per fiound 14c
Hides, dry, |ier |>ound, 12c to 14 • 
Hide-, gret-n, per pound, lie to 7c 

! Bones, drie«l ami bleachad, per
ton $M.OO

Why Nut Buy lj»nd in Nueces
¡county. South Texas, where the 
crops are good every year? I 
have several tracts for sale; one 
tract of 1,000 acres 2 miles from 
Ft. R. station, on easy terms. 
One-fifth down,-and balance on 
11 years’ time. For further ip- 
format ionf write or see C. Blom- 
strom. lock box 25, Melvin, Tex.

184 acres of land in Pear Val
ley; 80 in cultivation, balance 
all good; plenty of water. Want 
to trade my equity of $,‘1,000 for 
-mailer place, unincumbered, in 
this or adjoining county. Bal
ance easy terms, 8 per cent in- 
terect, nothing due this year. 
For information, apply to G. L. 
Miera, Pear Valley, Texas.

Nicely furnished rooms for 
rent. Convenient location. Mrs. 
J. F. Schacg.

( old Blooded and Death Dealing.
Chills: K«-v James Re«-«l, Gaines

ville, Texas, wrote: "I have used
your Cheatham’* Chill Tonic in my 
family and «-an receMimend it to ev
eryone a f l1ict«*d with chills uiid fever.
It cuntl » ’hen various other renn-- 
die« failed." A* a tonic for invalid* 
and fiH-ble persons, it has no e«|ual. 
Anyone buying this medicine and not 
p!ea««*d w i t h  i t  w i l l  g e t  their money a « a  
liack on requi-st, Price 50 cents. Solii 
by all dealers. Prepared o n l y  by A.
It Richards Medicine Co.. Slierman,
Texas.

For Sale— 100 Dark Cornish 
Indian Game chickens. See A. 
T Jordan, Brady, Texas.

A good jack for range service 
for s«ie or trade. Set* J. F.

:Schaeg.1,1
NO. 7*27
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OK THE

Brady National Bank
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R E S O U R C E S

Prettiest samples on Ih«* mar-
;ket. lk«mp.

] J. E, Heilman lia» «lispo.ied » f  hi,« 
¡fruit -land and in leaving this week 
¡fo r ?4 
feat*

jing 
¡rn* i 
I stai 
¡pe»

wton. OMa., where he will io-

I.  »ans utid Ih xi « u n i «
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urtu» .itg eczema spreads iti' burn-
Irti « very day Doan's Oint-

it QU irkly *UA>* its spread! n̂ r, in-
lieve« the itching, eur«# it

HAmn1tty. A» any drug sto•rs. H
t f.'lOf Zimmernmn came i-t W«4-

i-ping to -p« n*l a few
i hin father, Dan tinnì
h ur"Hh • been on a run frotm Fort
rtíi to ( 'lebunie and Waco With o
MmvAnion company, but resigned

1 !
un this week to accep« a a

fìmtumuir offer from the Taxas ito
'a He will leaV«- in a few ta

k* tm the Plain« country. where
will «in -»me const ni«*U<-n In the

I 4\ <*«í V 
r4ip* 
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T M E  uverag< Ik»uk« w if«* U mighty imrtirular nl*>ut tlu* 
fimn! «lu* huya. Ituttar that ¡h tainted cgig*» that 

an* a little ton old or vi‘|p>tal)h‘ii that have lost their freah 
neK«i are returned promptly. Vet the average housewife 
think» very little alamt the iee *h(* aM*«, although it coinc» 
in eontaet with much of the food. Shi* nee nia to think that 
there is only on<* kind of iee and that is a great kind We 
are glad wi* have no ot her iee to offer hut the grew! kind. 
Kroni the time the water i» puni|M'd into the tank until the 
rake of iee is placed in the vault every precaution |to»9ihle 
is taken to keep it absolutely pure anil wholesome. We 
think we are justified in t**inii proud of the lee we manu 
faetu re.

MANN BROS. ICE CO.
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

COUNTY'I !*«i
L U C A  l.

W VI.DRIP WIIOOI-S

Waldrip, Taxas, Sept. !). 
Editor IIraily Standard:

hooka like I ’ve bwn play ina olf,

trip lo the Wilhelm 
day m hia oar.

I am triad to say we

ranch Wednei 

have some

Petr McCorkle ¡a hurt* from liiown- 
wood.

-Vf  It»* .e» V a j hi r; from V rn ir  i 
county the first o f th, week

Mr*. J. K. Ityrd and daughter were 
visitors here from Rochadle yesterday.

.Mira Flossie Beasley and sister

PROFESSIONAL GARBS

l)H w.n. C. JONES.

Dentist
( M ice:

■ ’ i l i  » M  S

K k a io  ,

F .UHI Stll.r KlIOl».k Uvtl N#l
I K»! (Oliai Hank a. .U,.I
. I mice Tu
I Kesxlcn.« I'O.

T e x a s

lamica like l ve been playing "ff. | um sorry to say that we lost one 
uoean t it ? But then 1 vc come attain „ f  ,„,r fest neighbor*. Mr
to tell all

ling*.
We are having “ Indian Summer” 

weather and are enjoyinir it immense-

,y .Hro. Joiner preached here last 
¡Tuesday rtiirht, but as hia appoint - 
| pient a as irivcn out so late, very few 
¡were there.

Mi#» Mina Troll i* visiting her 
many friends here. Misa Trott is 

| now u trained nurse, a recent grad- 
, uate from Abilene.

Mi»« Lydia Franklin has gone to department 
I Spur, Texas; to attend school thia! 
j winter.

Miaa l.oiiu hederer is here from

ne.» neighbors in thia settlement, Mr. ¡were here from Mercury the first of 
W I We Ich and family j the week.

K. C. Brewster came up freni Lai 
I veston yesterday for a brief visit ! 
with friends. * .

i>k t;.
I'hv »irían

I*. (  ALLAN  
■ ltd Sin neun

. — ___  _________ _ „ .  Willie
our interesting happen- Bumguardner and children

All good wishes to the many read
er» and the kind editor.

THK HAUL

(Attic* with 
Pa lac« llrug Sturt*

When we deride to make room 
for the next season’s goods,
price cuts no ligure With UA.|on business Wednesday
That’s why we ure muking such 
unheard-of low price« in every 

Come anti see. 
Win. Connolly & Co.

Mrs. Heu Peak of Eden has beeil j 
the coest of hei «ister, Mr*. Elton I 

j Noble, this week.

Will lotham of the Alamo Manu 
> farluring l"o. of Brownwood was he re W ill prartie» in Dlatl'ict Court 
jon busines» Wednesday ilf McCuiiocI) County. I MMt»* in

M A K V E Y  W A L K E R

Attoknkv VT !u w

Temple, a . he, grandfather. Mr. A. S;,n An* * lü I5um" ’ "  ' 
sgton, la very ill. 
the past two weeks

and has teaches bookkeeping, ahortnand, 
typewriting
Literary Itepartment. Free rat
nlogue.

-

Wall Paper and Window Glass
An* two of um hauler* \V** iiav<* ¡1 
big st(«*!< of wull |M|M*r und tin* pn*t 
tieni iNitteni» on tin* market. \nk 
to nee them. We can cut window 
glann to any ni»* and till all ortlern 
prompt ly.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
.\ frenli lot of I’ain’n, \ariiinlien. 
Stain», etc. All color» and for every 
pnrpone. Faint up vonr building» 
and ikilinli your furniture. We have 
1 tie la*nt of either for till* leant money.

| N. Herrington, 1* very ill, 
been for

liurdie Classrock was visiting hi*
.friends around here last week.

Misses Mattie and Jesaie Kamsey 
I attended the Coleman normal last
w-eek.

J. It hatferty and family leave!
Thursday for the Northeast.

Mr HI ark stock has charge of the 
I mail line. ,

II. L. llialton and family are mov- 
mg back to the Bratton farm, two 
miles southwest of Waldrip. In fact, right on his feet on short order “ Four, 
Waldrip is going to be almost depop- bottle- did me more real good than

Judge Joe A. Adkins »pent Wed- (Vjurt Houmc 
nesday basking in the smiles of Me
nard's bashful, barefoot belles.

M.-»<lau»*» t\ II. Allen a ml W. I*. J 
1 car) left yesterday fur a visit with j 
their parents at Alien, lu llin  county.

Mrs. lillie  Beasley will arrive Sun- 
penmanship, etc. dMy from Mercury for a visit with 1 

Her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.j 
Moore.

F . M . N K W M A N
LAWYER

HK AIM . I LX A S

Ihe Mrn Who Succeed
Wm Reese, for twenty-Rve yeai-. 

one of the hading druggists and bu*-
as heads of large enterprises are men 11 ness men of Comanche, was here yes- 
of great energy^ Sucees. t.«lay de ’ trr<U). „ „  business 
mand- health. To all is to fall. It s | 
uttn folly for a inan to endure a

I htic.

weak, run-down, half-alive condition, 
! when Electric Bitters will put him

Mr». I .N lloack 1t in rw d  Mou«ia>
moni*rig 10 N* i fioiin- ai iU H in ^ r
Ail**» A tà»»**̂  H«9i'kri i l t . l  mit!» b**t
liiiijfliU'r, M**. J. t ilsyx*

J. K. SHROPSHIRE
la tw ver

ltrudy, T e x » « .

tulli Suie Square, Sin u|n>inrr 
A M .ig( ,-s .tío stand

U III,n it Its:» \ M a ils. ,N

ulated if people don't stop moving 
away

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hell 
leaving for Wilbarger county the last 
of the week

Hardie Coonred returned from 
: Mart last week.

Messrs. Tabling«- Stacy and Wade
ì M. Kerr of Stacy were in Waldrip 
I Sunday afternoon Mr. Kerr's many 
friends were glad to see his return

. once more.
What's the matter? Mur page 

j looked short last week. This won't 
■lo; the prize will go to the editor.

THK Kll>

any other medicine 1 ever took,' 
write« Chas B. Allen. Sy I vama, (re 

are “ After years of suffering with rheu

Mrs < Allie Wolf, accompanied by j 
lier daughters, Misaes Bernice and

matn-m, liver trouble, stomach disor j teladys, will leave about Sunday for ■ 
ders and deranged kidneys, I am llenton, where Mis-. Bernice will en ' 
agai'i, thanks to Electric Bitters, trr p„. ponton Industrial school, and 
sound and well. Try them. Owlet 
SO rents, at Jones Drug Co

IH STY ITEMS

where Miss (iladys will also attend 
the state normal for the romiug year.

tj«H»rge Vierlmg and Blaine Sant-I* Btie«* <ivt*i lira 
minis will return with ti W Vierl'ng, | |;|j \|>Y
Sr., to Kimble county today, sJirri-  ̂
they will assist ihe latter on Ihe | 
ranch. brewing hogs and alfalfa

$. W HUGHES &  CO.
Law, Landa. Loans. Abstracts 

and Fire Inaurane#.

<!> N.itiuiiul Hank
T E X A S

B. R am say
At Planing Mill Office

S E

Yoca, Texas, Sept H.
K,ntor Brady Standard;

Herr I come again with the news)
of old Ihisty. and line stork ia going to be their I

It sure is dusty now; we have hadjfhief occupation for the next severe: ! 
< hie of the mo-1 comuun sllnienis mat no rain, only dust showers and hot! years, they say 

hard working people »re »if,, ted with is -un hit., in over a m<»nth
CottUm picking is in full bloom L  Draper has »hipped his bouse- I

new The field.-, arc crowded with hold goods to Ennis, for which place!
lame back. Apply t h*a>bertain'a Unissent 
twice a dav and routage Uta part» Ihurougbly 
at eac h applicai ina. and yao will get quick 
relief. For sale by *11 dealer»

W e are Scientific 
Plumbers

K  Our practice conforms to the most modern methods. 
W e believe in the recommendation good work always 

secures, and employ only highly 
skilled intelligent workmen, 
being thus able to guarantee all 
work we do.

^  Our customers incur no risk 
- o f any kind, for in addition to 

our guaranteed plumbing, we 
-£- install 'Mewdanf'’ guaranteed fix

tures— the finest of their kind.

(j Let us r-timatc for you

O. D. MANN & SONS

Dfs. Ganing &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

Physicians and S urgeo ns
•id • • !•air» in m w u  Wiin j " ' ’tv •«» rvuma, ava "  »n  »* j

pickers every day ha and Mr- Prepet left last night »11 in.|»a »nrt Phrnnrp f l je .
We are having plenty o f company to make th< ir home, and where he A ' 1 WsWIl Rml Will UniH UIO

Both our Notion unti Staph* «v*ry day two visitors, Mr. Hard ha- a good position in a barber shop
departm en t» are. chuck full of I*"?!"' “ n*| Mr‘  Warm W eather Mr. and Mrs. Iiraper have many

llwirifains. b v e ry th in *  you need be«n visiting Mr». S. p Allen, hi», #  •
at a irrent saving Wm. I 'onnot- ™ul1̂ r*. lhu *>uv*- returned ,hwr ‘' parturr

*  to Hridy to make their future home
I ly  &  C o . They »ay home look» good to them.
I ------------- ---------- Mr. Mart William- and son. Ed,

were around buying cattle to »hip

and whose
1 wishe« accompany them

good

»sis Sciintifically Treifid
/OLI Guniti li« «  Sm  Arim*. Tu m

EAST Bit V PY

Brady, Texas. Sept. 7. 
Editor Brady* Standard:

Well, here I come again after^ an 
absence of two weeks. Old Ea.»t 
Brady i» »till dry.

I uni sorry to »ay that we have 
lost our good neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. 

|Tidd and children; they left for their 
1 home in Brownwood .Saturday night.

Mr. Carl Whitehead and Mr Edgar 
Y'nung were »een in Ea*t Brady Tues- 

|day.
Mr. Hun Westbrook wa> in town 

Tut »day.
Mr. J. T. Wade and grands..n. Jim 

Wad«, and Charlie Bum^ardner left 
Wednesday on a business trip to San
Angelo. They went through in Jim'» 
car.

Mr. Hugh Proctor of San Angelo 
! w as in Brady Monday on bunine»».

A Jolly crowd of young folks en 
joyed themselves down on the ruil- 
ii.ad bridge »outh of town Sunday 
evening The crowd was composed 
of Mi- c. Lilly McMillan and Kth.1

this week
Mrs. Lula Spinks n visiting her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs William-, this 
week.

Mrs J. D. Hipp has gone to Mel
vin I11 pick cotton.

Mr. Truman Allen and hi» »i-tei.

My n*|unr department i» al
ways busy. There is a reason. 
H. (\ lUnd, Jeweler.

Dk. a . P. T errell

Room 4
Hiadv Nationalo vet Hank

No I alonirl Necessary.
I  The injurious effect and unpleas- 
antne - of taking calomel is done!

Evie, visitad Mr. J. II Allen last’ ! ¡ « » y  ^

and Burble XlcY 
kodak, and you

lillan.
know

. Elton Moore 
They took a 

| the rest.
Mr. J oe Proctor of .»¡hi Angel 

visiting his brother. Mr. Si, o f  Brady.
Mr- McMillan and little daughter. 

Place, left Thursday for llood aounty 
for a visit to har parents.

VI ik. Am Wood returned home 
Tuesday from a visit in California 
Her meter accompanied her home 

Miss Millie V aatiuman ictuim-l 
hotm Thursday frmn the Wilhelin 
ranch, where -he has been for tw>

Avery amt ilaughler. Mi 
left Saturday night for .Mr 

where they will make thei 
for awhile.
Alfred Rri—ntr made a /Ivin

Saturday night and enjoyed a treat 
with ice cream

Misse.- Bertha and Eve- Allen vi- 
ited Miss l-ora Fitzgerald Sunday 

The health o f thi« community ha- 
Iwen exceptionally good this year: 
guess this hot, dry weather is good 
for people, or it j, so hot disease 
germs cannot navigate

Mr. Walter Head ha- moved into 
our neight>orhood and ha- hi* gin j 
in good running »hape, which saves 
the farmer» having to pull those 
heavy sand lied» «0 far

Mr John Childer» visited Truman 
Allen Sunday.

Mr Henry I ewallen had the mi- 
fortune of having hi» wagon load of 
cotton -et on fire one night thi - 
week,

Mr. Jim Wall » , 1- in ,,ur mid t 
this week on business

Mr Henry Behrens vl*iU»l bei 
parent-. Mr- and Mr*. J C Carter. 
Sunday evening

Mi Henry la-walleti and family , 
visited Mr Jim Lswallen Saturday 
night and Sunday UNO.

tier, the mildest known liver ttierii 
I cine, yet the most thorough in action. 
Put up in yellow tin boxes only Price 
‘Jo, fried once, uaed always.

“ I w*» cured of diairh « «  by one 1I -4 at 
I i ia a ir e r U u a s  t *»lw 1 k v l r i a  as*«l Ih a r r h o e a  
Krtlel,, '1 »d l-, M F tiebk-ntt, Oriole 
F». 'Hiere 1»  w lh 'ng Iwtirr For sale I» 
»II dealers.

Iti our «hot* i lepa ft if»* fit »«■ 
have made <*»jierlltT!y hip* cuts. 
All well ktjutvn brand'*. You 

i ( ‘ r<air i Wr ( "i
noMy & c'o.

s \i T t. \P P E K U M ii

Salt trap. Texas, Sept, a 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I e«,me again with the iiaiui- 
ful of news. It ia still dr)' And dusty.

Mr Ed Peel and family were the 
guests of Mr. llenton Sunday

Mr. S. B. Riggs and wife were th« 
guest* of Je«*e Sherman Sunday.

Mi Wood re- - and Mr IViest tisdi 
dinner at the J I Peal home Satur
day

Mr llavnl Sherman and Alex t'reft 
were »een in the Valley Saturday 
night and also Sunday

Mi John Haywood and wife and 
little Mi. Thelma Haywood ware 
seen going toward the Cap Sunday 
morning

M m r  Clyde Peel, I »«1 r. n ■ Peel. 1 
Aubrey Huncan and Ale* Croft were 
guest» of Messrs. Charley and David 
Sherman Sunday morning.

Mr Jim Watkins was seen treat 
.Salt trap Saturday evening.

W , H. BALLOU &, CO.
FIRE INSURANCE

T H A T ’ S

Office Over Uemticul
link
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Matthews Bros
Oraytng and Heavy Hauling 

of All K inds
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-  ™  A. D. W R I G H T
Cenecal C o n tra c to r and A rc h ite c t

Plana and apeclDcsHaoe for any Building F'leniahcd upon 
Application.

Whan you have an achey, stretchy 
feeling and you are dull, tired and 
diarouraged it 1» a *ign of approach 
inv malaiia or chills, Y'ou »hould 
a>t -tuickly to want off an attack. 
IIF RHINE ,.ff. ,z yoy ih. help ) nu 
rued. It destroy* the malarial germ, 
drier» out all impurities and makes 
you feel bright, vigorous and cheer 
ful Price iwv Xoid by Central Drug 
Store

W p  h « \  t* made* biirsrvr pad««*- ! 
linn» t liuti eve r liei-ir»* ut all ou r j 

lint*» ami wv an* otfprinK all ; 

h igh g nule g<a»l* a l lairgnin ¡ 
prietm, A fa ll w ill conviti«*»* you , 
that wtt do an we a d ve rti« « . W m  
Connolly A  Co.
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F L O R ID A  D IS T R IB U T IN G  C O M P A N Y . 
ntntM ola , Florida.

furti» MKI lAkA iKM.lpr'-» «i-|ÌPPk ***<***+%#

w fhunff

* 'pf U* **rf
wtt wntiiiK*
M (hr tn»( -
n Mvmchiy

Ipfl W Pdvun

i et. oRietttif
Muti HutkIay

r ’rüriT* • 'll ut»

u imin
1, tv,
at the i 
■ Peel t

Mr feat* oH«*y wmn «t the 1’ Md { is to una lo King'
mr Mo Hilt) * m and cure urself
A « tfFWi  i» kre«- mill tin t  *>ff m H K m  thr rv, with y
Ml Vf» w«»r icF tm bvttvr new « L Ü fe ;  »hl. Atti* * medi.

FEAT HEAD

p

t arle Ezra Hay*
‘It don’t take moren a g iM uvH  

fort to git folk» luto a peck of 
trenide,' and a little neglect o f eón 
»tipation, btliousn**», indigestion or 
other liver a*rangements will do the 
»arm If ailink, take Dr. King'a New- 
U fi Pill* for tyuii-k lésait* Easy, 
aafe. sure and only r  
Dm * Cm

resalt*
ÍX cants, at Janeo

WOODME« CIRCLE
at p {«aw «4 iiis

Yl»nj Drive« l'rwm Home, 
i i ry yogr. in nwvny pari* et thè 

•• ,-,: * v . Mino ni!» .ir* (Iriverì fro p i 
i heir H om e»  by cottghs and lung dté* 
e»»e ■ Friend* atnf iMt.«ine(- rov b it  
t* e h in d  f o t  » t h * r  c l i m a t e s ,  Imi. t h i *  
,» roxtly and «»t atway» *ure. A 
brittrway Ih rw ay of nv.il illuda#'" 

p w DhsecMMr
h libo. «May 
frinMsd.il, and 
I hroal and

reublc» finti ,|ui»*k relief and 
tutti«, lt Help- In rougttt, 

"•d-, grip i-reup, wh<„,pmg cvttgh 
*"l - i '  htng> malli n a upsitiv, 

PWevriPg. .'4h- and »1 OH Trial boi 
tle f pi»  liss 'in bw l bv dono» Drag 
Co.

W« luivt* put the |m « on our 
unit/» that will agli 

Wm. Connolly A Co.

wm
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TH E BRADY STANDARD !
TW iC I A M FEK

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

♦ COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
♦  By the Secretare ♦

Absorbed the Brttuv Ftiterpn e unit ♦
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1*10.

Published on Wednesday and Friday 
t-at'h week by 

11 F. M HWBNKEK.
n ft e r  and Propri.te’

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OTKICF IN t AKRO II. BUB.DING 
Marth Side Square, Brady. Te\a-

vv, wish to call th«■ attention uf * Ij
our Íarmera to the importanc« of |
trying a small ai * of land undi i i U
tk* « our p • ID* demon 1 1
stra-.i r, Mr. J. W (ii ifñr- 1 V it •
>r the it.mm* 
e irlad of the 

■VBS« K in  ION i'KIC»  t t  W  Y » t r e. aid M 
Six month»
Three month

■red x -

rason and you will 
ipportuiuty of this 
Griffin has had one 

year'» experience in th is count) awl 
far better* understands condition* 

ecuiid-class matter Hay (han a year ago Of course, it id 
|7, 1910, at the postaAr« at Bra- v, ry „t this time and limes are 
*y, Texas, under the Act of . , _ .. . , .
March ,'l lh"9 not the least nattering. hut these are

i the very time* when we should do 
K8ADY. TEXAS, Sept. 1 ■ I, 1812 extra taftftl mid d . ..ur utmost ta 

i ■ bring ats.ut the best results possible.

ABUNDANT WATER SI 1*1*1 I Some time during the month of
■ October or the lkr»t of November the

While a water famine is imminent premium* offered thiough the mer 
ia Uano ami at Coleman water for ¡chants and others published in thi* 
ah purpose» has beeen limited to six »ap«'r some time ago wili be given 
gallons per day for each family, the to those who may successfully com 
dliiens of Brady are enjoying »11 l»ete for them. The list, a* publish- 
the water they wish or care to use. '*1 then, will be altered some and
With many neighboring cB ** on the other* added for farm, orchard and;
verge of having to do with little j f  tl*W product* When the list has

of this precious article. Brail)' been revised awl published, a suf- |
»-«Usens are in pofUtum to realise how , ticient list o f instructions will als»

tney be publishederas their judgment whet 
voted for the watri works bond

IH >1 N't >S OF THK GREAT

Pres, report* tell u> that W11 ¡P*
had a hair cut the other 
tamed hi* ankle, awl Re 
a real sure 'nough bsximu 
•urns how we know for 
barber- will vote

.lay: Taft lare
•sevelt ran 
ivee Just ¡ the l 
whom th.

hr prtm'ipal <*f the high at'hool
taken charjr«* of the weat heir hi-

u, rain truair«*. th<rnm»meter*. rtagr
», rU* . and will nnake reirular re-
t* to thr ffuvrrnmlent. Prof Wai
», with thr pupil»i of that ifrada.

br ablr, in a *h«r»rt time, to ihee
u. s. weather -iinuil* and «ii*-

Miss Iva I ìochIsoii entertained the 
(■ills' Kmbixiidery club on Wednes
day afternoon with quite a pretty

Complimenting
of Georgetown, the guest of Mias Ha- 
dye Willoughby, Mis, I’aul Willough
by gave a delightful party on the 
porch of tier home last Wednesday 
morning at 9 to o'clock

Numerous games of "'12' were 
I scored on quaint designed tallies

Refreshments consisting of a com
bined salad and ice »-nurse, with ac
companying dainties, were served

Those enjoying Mrs. Willoughby's session. Delicious refreshments of 
hospitality were Mesdame* Donned chicken salad, sandwiches and tea 
and Stiles, Misses Sadie Hudson. Har- were served to Misses I.uoile Yantis, 
net Cook, lladye W illoughby, Helen ' Alma Christianas, Ruby Wood. Mary 
Walker. Ilernice Wolf, Rosa Stalling:, Johanaon, Father Awlerson. Minnie 
Vivian Jordan, L»wils* Hardison. I .ail- Klliot, Mntelle tilenn, Fstella Brad 
ra law White, Gillie Macy, Addle Con- ley, Kerole ford and Mrs. W. C. Ba- 
ner. Carlitu Matthews, Ida Mae and ker. The club will meet with Miss 
Ollie Souther and Alice Itallou Moielle Glenn on next Wednesday af-

_ _ _  ternmm at 3 :N
Mis* Harriet Cook entertained on "

Wednesday evening with cards, hon Mr ami Mrs. Claud Baker will en- 
oring Misses Sadie Hudson of George- te. tain a number of their friends this 
town ami Ilernice Wolf, who leaves evening at their home in North Bra
in a few days for school. Miss Cook's dy.

.«tal*.nmg ■ ,.!.•» slows su*I mshl
l>, Ipful iM.nhi.» »ig e s lss .

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
“ Where the People Trade” C. A. Trigg. Manager

■I,

* IUM1I« Binili) 
•Bll tti the Ko 

Hilf »ucemied J.
uhp U> AninkA«

U vren i'r Hadd..«' 
ears  at the nia-t ( 

rbrlb- Record, he hav
E  Mayo, who h.
Pass to work for Owen Henry Bo

on the paper at that place. E,|- 
sntimr, is get 
kmI pa|M*r for

play f rom the flag pole the .tally
forecasts. It will possibly be a week 
before .„niplet* arrangement* ran be
■i.....

pr th.

this matter

When thrae are all per ft«cted, j M io Vera
the flap ipole on the very top j week at the J
hiirh Rfmh»I buthiinir In thi*

lion, we wi»h tu thank the Mr. J«»r l*n
f% for the kmdly help ifiven in j Amrebi Momia

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  ♦
♦ PERSON \l. ITEMS. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦    ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•s is enjoying this 
ranch, near Turk-

rtnr return«-»! to San 
. aft»-r a w«-*k'* visit

he IV.
i tar Haddow. 
ta g  out a i
the cituen*

i the mea

Roehellr
..

.e farmers
en seen on the streets 

r wearing signs reading

Name of
le a n t )  ha» «• 
ai Port Wei
-'Cotton l*lckers Wanted' Meanwhile
sever»' McCulloch county farmers llriidv.

nt up to North lexa.« lookitu- for ,,
h  ¡tsattiem  1 l* o a n  - K r g u l e t

I am a adleitor nf tin.' watch 
r. (lairing and ;i p|»r.-ciut»* your 
|iatntnag. H . C . B o y d ,  
Je w e le r,

When you think of lh*mp, 
think of the best tailoring in

ure constipation, , 
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver, 
promote »iigestion ami appetite and | 
easy passages of the bowel*. Ask 
your druggist for them 23 cents a i 
box

tar same scarre. if not extinct, ar
ticle Come to McCulloch

— -----------O------------- -
Th* Comanche Kxponc.it last week 

«■manner.! its consolidation with the 
Omaarche Chief The ih ie f la.t 
% n n r absorbed the Comanche News 
aad th»» last move give* that towni^j,) lUn^ my wife of a »evrre case 
hmt oae paper in place of three a* .f rheumatism and my friend of 

rly One good paper in Coman- toothache 1 surely believe it is good i

His* Ruth Wood is -pending the 
week in Mason, the guest of Miss 
Ruth Keade.

Mr Chas. Kogusch came in yes
terday front a business trip through 
West Texas

Mr. Paul Sheridan came in .Monday 
from Burnet, and has I teen quite sick 
since his arrival

.Messrs W dry, ljuinn and W. D. 
W alker were in town .Monday from 
their ranch at Waldrip.

Miss Marine Spiller returned Wed

iHMulay from a pleasant visit with 
friends in Brown wood

H . C .
B o yd , Je w e le r . 11. . . n
|tl»-a*<> vnu.

Why not save :10c on $1,00 
ami buy broad tickets at All- 
man's Bakery, where the best 
bread is made— rye bread, gm- 
Ivam, French and white bread.

The same old reliable cleaning 
and pressing that always pleas
es. Fall for Demp.

l h.s.1» a cough or cold in the lung* 
before it develops a serious case.
BALLARD'S HOKKHOUND SYRUP 
is an effective remedy for all sore
ness or congestion in the lungs or air 
passages Price 23c, 30c and $1.00 
per bottle Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

John Ui » • i t  Ip Yrn'tiliK m n**u 
huUM at I»hn tu be ucfupied by hi* 
brother-in-law, Frank Williams.

Notice to Watkins Customers.
The time of year has come 

when we will have to settle with
the company and wo will appre
ciate an early settlement for 
goods. We cannot get to nee you 
all. Make remittances by post- 
otttce money order or leave mon
ey at Townsend's IVnny Store 
and he will receipt you for same. 
Thanking you in advance for 
patronage and settlement, we 
are, yours for the liest on the 
most libera) terms on oarth, 

JOHN i: WESTBROOK.
Salesman. Brady.

Wanted
Second hand cotton seed meal 

sacks that are in good condition, 
at the Bencini Oil Mill.

Saver* Rheumatism
Grow (lilt, Ala, Hunt's Lightning

will amply represent that city 
give better servire and at lower 
than three have ever been able

— —  . i.
Brail, is a vfnU hlf IbimJ <»f milk 
té Hr*nr> and it b  entirety vmn#rp«> 

7t»f inymjp her* to work for a 
i f  I ki» of «Mir My • handled buy* 
Work for half a «lay at thr 

w  fa-tf werk I jvi<t for fv

i for all y«»u claim for it/' 
tT*r J.V and .MVc tiottle*.

A R Ktrin- 
Ml «Iraler

f'aul Millouffhby thi* week shipped j 
thirty ear* of steer* from hi* ranch 
near Whit eland to a ranch in the 
Sbm Anfffl« «country The «hipmrnt 
went mer the Santa Fe and amount 
ed to 102«

rw  I a
Be he i 

dn't t*
rvftM'r

Ml t hr

that he had lei

that I*

i- W-terdav wa* the Jewish New 
if Year, which the majority of the local 
ir i mrreliant* of that nationality obaerv 

ed a* a M idav

■ «
>$f takinir

rfo
h.kt «Mi Kami wH# 

tie Mrw All
Wlow ittmp1«1 r 
K m  a n d  th e rei 
esa to make t. 
tSaeir tbndr for

year* and tef

r i r r n i v  r i

WS Rale« <*ianed 
ì  referti* »

S'ott'»n ìt * ri ne* I a
ta r» #*» oVtoek ta*'1

uhi *
H rad y rtturn* «houl«
ulra of health «ach ai
y rnhamf ikrtr «han
ii* paradier <m rartl
■ w M I ' 1 i i thrw

Vt hat W r Never I or art.
i accordinfr t«» wMmci*, are the thing» 
associated with our early hqmv life, 
such as ttucklen's Arnica Salve, that 
mother ar grandmother used to cure 
"ur burns, boils, syalds. sores, skin 

' eruptions, ruts, xffraimt or bruises. 
t> year* o f cures prove« its mer- 

pileit C

IPT.V

rivales)
• . In I nt- at Jo.

IS

Jim liarkruker i
from Fort Worth, 
cat of Heifers am 
•event} «sx head ii
a fair!»- n «d  mart

burned yesterday ! 
where he took a 
a car of calve.,, 1 
all He report* I

** Were all me»ii. iaea a* me 
r tumbarte.a'« ('.hr, t .><,*-ra sii 
Kew lv lb* ewM w" ol-l I*  ,i>r

Koerth 
Mr Vnall 
•asib-t

si I-

T«t
Wag 

«*«*«ck
P»Wt-
Ibirm-

Of

« h«

i iloriotM» M 
J iHtitkopR
a. heller «.rt
frvwiU Jt 
of fpsiptr,

i h ive ew
the «had*

A T EX A S  W O N D ER ,
...

f n »,
i t «  t

that ri-
-f dipped up »*> I br Texa 

ne% mH bfa
s,Woni
idder

Jrr runw 1 
( rouble^.

The card of 
paar* in thi* • 
tsm «wir reader* » 
«lartor i« well 
aad .«peak >n 
É̂Éftaff»ri«i rt n «P

Pr A P Tarrrll

>a <*aifod tu name Th**,|infu ¿k h I nil 
plearnM «%ith Hrmâs - kjdn#^  n,

hiffhrsit trrVR* of th» 1
» j ,  ffieti u in!In! ne nnufi in ijBf

tdiidikp!’ trm

J  yd* 

ihfaff* ii

lu r a ! n f 
âtU r »n b 
n. fUi^ruU 
it chiklren

Mu r some 
• t t tn g -  to •*! 
*d  price- S

windmills and pipe !M>t •■*°Td b> 
1 i t  greatly re ine* ¡ ^  <«*nt by 
w  me at t»w* gin. ;$)•*«• On«»

yiiyr

mail
Amili

m
hid Ht* u

W m  Bnuh.tf

N’n mutter 
tttu» Iw. < *>

onths t r**«imcnt und sekinBi

•’Hut y CHRP V
i» fim i W f

11 fsii^ to ui> l >r B.

M n W  Hull. O H vt St.. aSt. 1/>uu

»rc to save y.»« rn.xny. Wm , M°  f,iT Texas *estim..m-
4 Co. aT* Nolrl by druggists

EVERYTHING IN 
HARhWAK
r r c u n  a » ,  \  ^
• ' D c ^ c o l l ' Ä r t i p  ^

«

tf.i. ' )  t '

D " s, 1 lh**r trie today, Isiyx, I am in truutd«* 
ii link*» mad.- un* t present <>f tin* tine 

.log and put a nice collar on him. They told me that 
BuM.-r Brown always had hi* .1..« T ige” and tlwt I
IIBìh I in I 0 1 ) 1' Jin 1 f o r  h id  fu  fu lo »  inwul f u t o  o f », T il in g '

it  fir

m a n • its Afeti' I l i a  U t l

ÍMI I'O
lid  ha

1 ta lk 'll to tl 
ildfCt g ive  np

New watches, chains, rings 
[necklace* and full line of jewel- 
ry ; all guarantee«!. H. C. Boyd, 
Jeweler.

BRADY MARKFrr.

tjuot.ilt«.n* Thursday. Sept. 12:
Cotton, middling basis lie
Cotton sect, per ton $17.50
Wool, per pound 12c
Wool, tJ months, 13c to ISc
Alfalfa Hay, per ton Sltl-fiO
Oats, in bulk, per bu., 40c to IJc
Beeswax, per pound 20c
Eggs, per duseri 10c
Hens, per pound <*»•
Friers, |»er pound 10.-
ButU-r, per pound 14c
Hides, dry, per |>ound, 12c to 14*
Hides, green, per pound, tic to 7c
Bones, dried and bleached, per

ton $8.00

, Cold Blooded and Death Dealing.
Chills: Rev Janies It»-»-.I, Gaines-

i ville, Texas, wrote: “ I have used
lyour Cheatham’s Chill Tonic in my 
I family and can re«-oinmen«l it to e\ 
[cryone affticied with chills uud fever, 
j It cured when various other reme
dies failed." As a tonic for invalids 

j and feeble p»-r»ons, it has n» equal. 
Anyone buying thi* medicine and not 
nleascl with it will get their m»n«-y .

k on request Price 60 cents. Sold 
b> all dealers Prepared only by A.

III Richards Me.lu-ine Co., Sherman, 
T exa «

$ 5 0 0 . 0 0  C a s h .
And balance on terms a* «*asy 

us IMtying ivivt. buys the Dr.
I litmp.shirv home in Crtithers 
adit ion. tiet Mr. Conley t«» show 
you this luirguin.

W h> Not Buy latnd in Nuece*
county, South Texas, when* the 
crt»ps are good every year? I 
have several tracts for sale: one 
tract of 1,000 acres *2 miles Iron. 
R. K. station, on easy terms. 
One-fifth down. *and balance on
II years' time. For further in
formation1 write or see C. Blom- 
strom. lock box 26, Melvin, Tex.

1K4 acres of land in Bear Val
ley; 80 in cultivation, halanrc 
all good; plenty of water. Want 
to trade my equity of $11.000 for 

! smaller place, unincumbered, in 
'his or adjoining county. Bal
ance easy terms. 8 per cent in
tern*'t, nothing due this year.

| For information, apply to <1. L. 
Miers. Pear Valley, Texas.

Nicely furnished rooms for 
rent. Convenient location. Mrs. 
J. F. Schaeg.

For Sale— 100 Bark Cornish 
Indian Came chickens. See A. 
T Iordan. Brady, Texas,

A good jack for range service 
for sak* or trade. See J. F. 
Schaeg.

NO. 7*e.,7
I IF.IS iltT i ip TIIK . ON IHT|«>\

OF W K

Brady National Bank
!:

•  • S O U R C E  ft

Prettiest samples on th«‘ mar 
k «t. Demp.

J. k. Mailman tin* uf hi
fruit «Uud ami ia hdvinir thi« woek 
f»>r tjm  t/Hi, OMa , whetv ĥ  will lev

* • * *wif*tu
ât nr«(i
i S #
Wf lr

tint*?

iti
« r̂Uki 

M » i i  
i *a§t?* ’SI fv

,( Á IIV k i l l

I UABIU ITta«

O .  0 .  M a n n

8l Sons
Ta.l

• but 
k tu

o m»tn# i «instruct! t) in t? 
stiri Uiir nah « <»u nf rv.

•ii
pfe » »* PW **

H ♦ b

Mow'* litis/ ii*H>wry « « « 4M«*rat l|l»e 6$Mh»*• g* tr.rUv » » f i t  Ih*) iV  t lW r
7 to thr t*$eM n( m i k!ru> «
1 E H* »CTS -#»tR IM I. 1 é m
» ■»* *? M u* tn «Ms ta *

^ w IU( H A N*M* m -ft

BRADY,

i
i
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T H E  m it * ' iH H iw vif)» ìk m ilit i y ptirtii-iilitr about tli<* 
final ulte buys. H utter 111.»* in tainted e g g »  that 

arc a little ton old o r  M'getuhloK that have Itmt th e ir freali 
BMM k iv  ffturnnl |miui|itly. Yet tlie  average houaewifc 
thinks very  little  .ilmut the iee she uses, although it come.» 
in emit.i< t w ith mueh o f the fiss i. She seem s to think that 
there  is oui y one kind o f iee and that is a good kind We 
are glad we have n o o t lie r  iee to nfTer hut the gmid kind. 
From the tim e the w ater is putn|M d into the tank until the 
eake o f iee is plaeed in the vault e ve ry  precaution iMsaible 
is taken to keep it iihnolutcly pure and wholeMtiiir. We 
think we are justified In tieing proud of the iee we manu 
faetu re.

MANN BROS. ICE CO.
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

to teil 
in ri

We are having "Indiali Summer" 
weather and are enjoying it immense
ly

Bio. Joiner pleached here laat 
¡Tuesday (light, t>ut a* hi» appoint - 
I ment wan given out so late, very few 
i were there.

A If ken <•* was her
uunty the firs, vi ih-

Mr». J. K Byrd and daughter were 
visitors here firmi Rochelle yesterday

Mi»» Klunir Bearle-, and »later 
were here from Mereury the (init of ¡ 

week.

It C. Itiew«tei raine up from Ual- 
iiumguardner and children. ! veatoii yesterday for a brief vi»it

All good wishes to the many iead-jwith friend». *

Mr». Hen Beak of F.dcn ha* been 
the gueftt of her sister, Mr». Kiton ; 
Noble, lili» week

Will Latham of the Alamo Manu 
farturing Co. of Hrownwood was here

er» and the kind editor
THE HA UK

When wt* deride to make room 
for the next season's goods,;

Mus Mina Trot! is visiting her price ruts no tig '.! ' w ith  US.i.... ____f -a— - i...
many friend» here Mi»» Trott i.  T h »F .  why we are m« king such ' ^  I
im»w a trail lift! nun«*. a m^nt ifrmJ- i Judiff Jut* A. Adkin» ip fiil VS *h1-
usi*‘ fr*»iu Ahilfiuf , UnhfMI<l-oi low JH ic**.* in imîmIsy tiAi>kiriK in the of M«j-

Mias Lydia Franklin ha» gone to department. Come and see. nard'« bashful, barefoot belles 
Spur, Texas,' to attend school this •Wm. ( onnolly & i o. M -dame. « p »u<i w . I*

Mi«» luma Iwderar la here from *.... » ......!.. i , ............  ,...il ....  V< •' « (i j ................  a v,..t wait
Temple, « -  hei grandfather, Mr 
N Barringti
tieen for the pa»t two week«.

A their paient» at Allen, 1 idilli rouM) 
Mrs. Lillie Beaaiey will arrive Sun-

Sail Angelo It um  liens College
entngton, ia very ill, and ha» teaches bookkeeping. shorthand.!

■ ■ -at n  . . . , . ¡typ ew ritin g , penmanship, etc. day from Mercury for a visit withHurdle (.lusscock was vi»itlng hu , , ,  . , ,, . !, „  '  . . .  ...
friend* around here last week. L iterary  I lepan  ment, Free cat- her parent», Mr and Mr*. W l.{

Miase* Mattie ami Je«»ie Kamw) nloglie. Moore.
attended the Coleman normal last —------------------  Wm Ree»e. for twenty live years

on- the leading druggists and bu-IvaveJ. II. 1-afTerty and family 
Thursday for the Northeast 

M
1 mail I me ,

I he Men W ho Succeed
as heads of large enterprise» are men ' me*« men of Comanche, wa* here ye»- 
of great energy^ Sucer«« t.»Jay de- I trnJliy „ „  bu-iness

» « atice t »

T e x a s

UK ii. I*, ('A L LA N  
Physidan md Surgeon

Office with 
Fa lace I >rug Store
— _. . . ------ --- --- ---  rf

MAKVEY WALKER

A t t o n k k y  a t  I sAVV

Will practice in DiatricL Court 
of McCulloch County. OfMee in 
i'ourt ilouae.

F. M . N E W M A N
L A W tr i

HK AIM . TEXAS

I K. S H R O PS H IH K  
la w y e r

Itrad.v............. Texas.

—

Wall Paper and Window Glass
A re  tw o uf oui hauler^ We have ;i 
lug st<«-k <if wall |ia|M-r mid the pcet 
tie  at iNvttern» on the m arket, \*k 
to see them. W e can cut window 
gl«iww to any nixc mid Ml nil o rd e r »  
prom pt |y.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
A l iv s l i  lot o f Fain».«, V arn is lie ». 
Stains. t*P\ A ll co lor* and fo r every 
ptiriHHsc. Faint up you r bu ild ing* 
untl |H»liwlt you r fu rn itu re. W e has«' 
tti*- l>e»t o f e ith er fo r the Icunt money

Mr». I
SKIi'«iS| 
alter a t 

I daughter

,\ itoai'k  returned Moudaj 
o Her In Mile -it ba llinov i 
•w w eek «' t i »  i a it li Irei
Mr». J. F. ll.ggs

I mauds health To ail i» to fail. It’» j 
' uttri folly for a man to endure a 

II L  Hratton and family are mov- weal, run-down, half-alive condition,! 
ling back In the Hratton farm, two|when Electric Bitter* will put him 
¡mile» southwest of Waldrip. In fart, I right on hi» feet on short order “ Four.
Waldrip is going to be almost depop- bottles did me more real good than 1 

1 ulatesi if people don't stop moving any other medicine I ever took," j 
away - write* Chas. B. Allen, Sylvania. t»a.

Mr and Mr*. Charlie Hell are “ After years of suffering with rheu- 
; leaving for W ilbarger county the last matiam, livn trouble, stomach disor 
of the week der- ami deranged kidney«, I am llenton, where Ml»* Menace will en |

llardir Co» nrod returned from again, thanks to Klertrk Hitter«, i tff*r th<* Dentun ln<Ju*trt*l nrhuol, ami
Mart iawt w«-k Mound ami well. I rv them Onlv'

Msaars. Talmage Htory and Wade ** ' rnU' ■' Jon*" ,>ruK <V

»fl« HtMMit ^wic 
A Hughe

-an:. Mu opsin 
d stand

\V Mi «inks WlSIlMlN

M rs. t allie Wolf, accompanied by 
her daughter». Misses Uernire and ; 

¡(•lady*, will leave about Sunday fori

M. Kerr of Stacy were in Waldrip 
Sunday afternoon Mr. Kerr’» many 

Ifnend* were glad to see his return
once more.

What's the matter? Our pagr 
| looked short la«t week. This won't 
ilo; the price will gu to the editor.

THK Kill.

HI STY ITEMS

where Mi»» t<li»oy* will also attend 
the slate normal for the romiiig year.

tjeorge Vierbng and lUame Sam 
mon* will return with <i \\ Vierl'ng, 
Sr, to Kimble county today, where 
they will assist the latter on the 

| ranch. tiruwing hogs and alfalfa 
and fine stork ia going to be their

E. B. Ramsay
At Planing Mil! Office

EH=!

are Scientific 
Plumbers

conform* to the most modern method* 
the recommendation good work always 

secure*, and employ only highly 
skilled in te l l igent workmen, 

- being thus able to guarantee all 
work we do.

r-  c?
4  Our customers incur no risk 
o f any kind, for in addition to 
our guaranteed plumbing, we 

—  ; install "itoadaed* guaranteed hs- 
lures— the finest of their kind.

fj Let u* estimate lor you

MANN & SONS
■ ■ ■

Yoca. Texas, Sept 
Kcliloi Itiady Standard.

Here I come again with the newsj 
of old I lusty

It »ure is dusty now; we have hadkhief ueeupation foi the next «evera. 
(Hie d  the iikwI iv a u o i »ilineou iii»l nc* rain, only dust .hower* and hot | years, they say 

hard working |*opie ><r »rtli.ird wuti is *un shine, in over a month 
| lame bark. Apply t hM>h*rUii.. I.imawat ( ottton picking is in full (doom '  L  Fraper ha* «hipped hi. hou« 
twicesdav ami »»«»•*• the |«ru thurougbl* rn. w The fields are crowded with hold g<«»i* to Knma, for whiih pluc< 

•wh apvlir«i.oa.»«My«H^wnl get quit* [„.ken, r » ery day he and Mr*, lira per left last night
*  "  ,r *  having plenty of company t„ make their home, and where he

Both our Notion unci Staple every .lay two visitor», Mr Hard ha* a g.».d position in a barber »hop
department* are chuck full of "  ■n‘| Warm Weather Mr and Mrs draper have many

Everything you need been Visiting Mn.* s " I*/Allen. Vi» fV nJ‘ *n /  •¡*wm
W m  t'onnol- '“ ulher, this week, but have returned ,**e,r ‘leparture, and whose g.......

to Brady to make their future home wi*he* accompany them 
They *a> home looks good to them

---------  Mr. Mart William» and son, lei,
were around Imying cattle to «hip 

| thi» week 1 w ay* busy
Mr*. Lula .Spink* i- vi itmg her II. <\ lt«»V d 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Williams, thi* 
week

Mr» J 1» »«a— h— ____  ... vi-i N"  1 • ‘“ "•rl Necewsar»

I relief

j bargain», 
at a great *avinjt 

i ly & Co.

K A HT HKVIIT.

Brady, leva». Sept 
j Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here I come again after^ an

My repair ilc|*utment in al- 
Thcre i» a ranaoii. 
Jeweler.

S. W. HUGHES &  CO.
Law. Lands. Loan »,  Abstracts  

and fflre Insurance.

• (It»-** .aver lif.uly itimial Ifank
IIIJADY. TEXAS.

Dis. Gaifing. &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

Physician»  and S urge o n s
Oi« W»eoe

All Acuti and Chronic Ois- 
easis Scientifically Treated

20i I Guniti liée . Sa MIn n . Tms

D k  A .  P .  T f . r r e l l
Room 4

Kiadv Nationalo vc I Bank

Old f^ast v,n b> pick cotton.
Ilipp has gum- to M«l-

i absence of two week»
| Brady i« »till dry.

I am »»»rry to <ay that we have 
lost our good neighbor», Mr. and Mr».
Tidd and children; they left for their
home in Brown WO. wi .Saturday night ,

Mr. » arl W hitehead and Mr Edgar “ * 1  M,J‘  .,/ rU/ / U ’ ra,d S',n>U\  
Young were seen in East Brady Tuev 

I day.
Mr. Hun WestbivHik wa* in town 

I Tuesday.
Mr. J. T. Wade and grandson. Jim 

Wade, and Charlie l G a r d n e r  left

The injunou» effect and unple«»- ¡
Mr. Truman Allen and hi» .uter, u,,U"  '  ,/  c‘,lo.mf '  U ^ * “ r !

Evie, visited Mr. J. II. Allen last ,?w‘ > , * ' ,h / r," n" n* \ ^ rJ  * u" ‘ I
Saturday night ami enjoyed a .mat ^  ^  * * " * • '  “ V r . T * »
with iee cream

Misse- Hertha and Evie Allen vi*

cine, yet the most thorough in action.
Fut up in yellow tin boxe» only Fri,-. 

Tried once, used slwayi

The health o f thi* community ha* 
lawn exceptionally good thi* year; 
gues* this hot, dry weathi r i* good 
for people, or it |> so hot disease 
germs cannot navigate.

Mr Walter Bead ha* moved into Ed 
Wednesday on a business trip to han runnlni, wh„.h .-v ,„
Anif*»lo ! Hby w«»nt throufli in Jim * th«‘ ftm ifrit H>vin|f tn »u»n tK*»*.«-

heavy «and lied» *o far
Mr John t'hilder* visited Truman 

Allen Sunday
Mr Henry Lew alien had the mis 

fortune of having his »agon load of 
cotton set on Bee one night this

S \I.T (. \F I’E KM ViH

Salt <iap. Texa*. SepL 
r Hradv Btamlard :

! Angelo. They went through in Jims the farmers having to pull
car.

Mr. Hugh Froctor o f San Angelo 
¡was in Hrady Monday on business 

A jolly crowd of young folk» en
joyed themselves down on the rail
road bridge south of town Sunday 
evening. The crowd wa* composed la  eek 

McMillan and Ethel
McMillan,
McMillan.

of Misses Lilly 
Brown; Messrs. Hu mice 
Elton Moore and llurbie
They took a kodak, and you know 
the rest.

Mr Joe Proctor of San Angelo is 
visiting hi* brother, Mr. Si, of Hrady.

'  Mr- McMillan and little daughter, 
tirace, left Thursday for Hood «ounty 
for a visit to her parents.

Vlr- Am W.H»d returii«»l horn« 
Tuesday fmm a visit in California 
Her sister accompanied her home.

Ml»* Millie i a»tlucnan ictur»<-l 
homi Thursday fram the Wilhelm 

I rnneb. where *hi< ha* been for twn 
1 weeks.

Avery and daughter. Mi * 
b it Saturday night for Mr- 

where they will make their 
nr awhile
Alfred Keissner made a living

111. .Inn Wall wo in our mid, t 
thi» week on business

Mr llenry Behren» vi*ited hei 
parant», Mr. and Mrs. J U. Carter, 
Sun« »•> evening.

Mi. llenry Iwwallen and family 
visited Mr Jim Le wallen Saturday 
night ami Sumtav l ’ ÑO

" I «m» rumi of iliSrfli «e»

Here I come again with the hand
ful of new». It U still dry tnd dusty.

Mr. Ed Feel and family were the 
guest« of Mr. Henton Sunday

Mr. S. It. Riggs and wife were the 
guest* of Jesae Sherman Sunday 

Mi Woodre** and Mr. Friest t«N*k 
dinner at the J I Feel Home Satur- 
day.

Mr I (avid Sherman and Alex Croft 
were seen in the v alley Saturday 
night and alao Sunday,

Mr. John Havwood and wife 
little Mine Thelma Haywood 
seen going toward the (!ap Su 
morning.

Measr* Clyile Ptel, binnir IVrl, 
Aubrey Ihincan and Alex Croft were 
guest» « f  Me*-1« Charhiy aivl HatSd 

r one ilo«« »1 Sherman Sunday morning.

W. H. BALLOU &  CO,
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S

Ottici Over Cm i i m i c h I 
.. .. link

A L L

Nitiimi

i imaiiiriijMu'fe i talic. * IkrAv*t  ah<ì lütrrhor« 
K«i»#pli." uHlr* M K  tMÌ>H>n1t, On«>ir 
I**. TV»r*rp i« nothing IvItTf K«*r mnIc h\
nil

Mi Jit« Wi 
It Hup Sittur

itkiri* wa» i 
rjjRv »*vmln(r

Matthews Bros
Drayini and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kind»

N «trr 
iiMlillpti 
*t*ktnL*

M a t t  ^ w s  B r o s

« m J W  H i  AfflH*»!•*int** y i
w #rt*

i m t i H f i
m fa jr

f St»> 4
I . » 4. .4.4* . . 1

F d i ’ k u b '«

Mr

In
m -

otir *h»n‘ ik*|»arttTie tit
dr« c»ja»c I itM« nir

A ll

Mr >11V &

kijmvn brand*, 
wrung lier«. Wm 
o.

wc
cut*. 
You 

Con*

Marera. Auogcy 
ley Sherman wg:.t 
Sunday evening 

Mi Ftiiw fv»tri i 
thi* J I. p*.p| hom 

1 hw iSunday v'  ̂
dav, hat » luv»? rt

tradir

«Ilei
WOOOWEN
atm a***

iIR tU

r'iupwi*»
- ' i - fh -. rull

nUthiJti.A ,.
•it»*111 fuá, 

•Mond imi
/hnnäk> of 
nfh 
4

A . D . W  R I C  H T  

G en e ra l C o n tra c to r a n d  A rc h ite ct

Plans and 8p*clfle*tto<«a far any Building F im ithed  upon 
Application.

VS hen you havn an achey, stretchy 
feeling and you are dull, tlred^and 
illarouraged it •« a -ign of approach- 
tag maiarta or cbill» You «hould 
art ‘jaiekljr t« ward off *>* attack. 
HKKHINE offer» yoy the help you 
need It destroy» the malarial germ, 
drive» out all impurities ami make« 
you feel bright, vigorous and cheer 
ful I «rice Sold by Central Drag 
More

Wr have mad** liiggri rt«duc- 
tioti.* than ever U*f<in* in all our 
lin«.* «nil wc arc oircrittR all 
htirli grail«* graidn at latrgain 
prwt«». A call will convince you 
that we ih> a* » «  advertiau. Wm 

Connolly A 0 »

MOLES and WARTS

DtAil'*! f  
Ut*« « N*
p »k«| FM
In

*" **fn|*t ‘ f

«h

I i riAttl fNPFTMhttWfcfr« w
rai»Mort. |tt* it' 1
i \ l  i ♦ .VIff »'d

4fl« (itu.nl

*f liV’arl, t
U"Mbii«K tfif »w».« «motfià

kMm, tintidirr with itiUs it 
r»cUv*‘ ìmmyU h hU’ft »
m p\H nji Its «»tyt* «foil»
• of if fin*»* çfui nttlltlH

>«•. >4< » |i,V fin i Al ÍI »*«1 !«>«•». Aliti nOilHlto* Fitm iifb r
. « \ in *•}» o#m»*fir> Mn »’h iW A iir*m « *• »! Mti'FAiilt
tftlAFjMjU.H*, il U ftiU  1 

vini \Mitf tliillar.
)1 M i W a»i ,

uotivr

F L O R ID A  D lt f R IB U T IN C  C O M P A N Y . 
N n ta e o li, Florida.

|M rl»» 1'ils't «Wn |I»»«,» U

I ,

r-rt Wi
1

.1«. tv. Iteliei a' Ihr nest W
M * - »»111«' i'eel «va* 11.J 

Mies Magere Coalrtnn .«bi
oi eg

Mr Tom k « H  
for Comanche c^l

Mr. J S C.ia'wrn wa* eaxartaioed 
try Mi Mark Peel Sunday »fiennmn.

Mr. Klven Corley waa at the P«w4 
home Monday ««n buone»*,

As news is -. aree will ring off arci 
leave « « ’♦  space for better new*.

FT.AT HEAP

I arle Errs Saya:
"It don't take mitre'n a gill uv ef

fort tn git folk» loto a peck of 
trnuht»,' apd a Rille neglnct <tf r t *

. « t»|*Ul I* I. II ‘I'k’ . It-"
other liver ^rangement* tarili do the 

I »ante If ailinW. take Dr. King'» New 
i Life nils for *|yi«-k result* F way,
»afe, sure and 
Prug Co

ilrlr en From Harne.

I:
[.art* of the 
driven from

Uvei
cases 
Itehtod 
is rosi 
better

Homi !" dt* 
are left

.,i

iute*, out this 
way» -art A 
•f multitud«»— 
New Diguscf)’ 

home fltoy 
lorui*, aod

i hi- wa; 
i* to '!**• I»r King*
«mi i an yotiraelfl 
right there, with 
take thi* *afe mrdii um-. Throat and 
luag irouiilr* find tpiiek relief and 
Health return*. It help» in i'utigitt> 
i-olds, grip croup, whooping cough 
«od «or» lung* make it a |>o«ttiec 
blessing Hie and SIIMI Trial bot 

j I le f ree i • un cantemi by Jope» P rug
j Co.

We I law put Ihe price on out 
summer *uiU thal will «HI them 
Wm. CmiimIIv A T ci.



M O W  TO LOAN
O n Farinsand Ranches.
No Ocia •
H u jh c s  for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

THE SERVICE
«1* ID E

See S. W.

CORPORATION BEIN6 OR
GANIZER AT BRADY, TEXAS, 
FOR TH E  B EN EFIT OF TH E 
POOR MAN.

iug promoted »i.d organized at a lei
pai
tru« 
plat’ 
of a
ital
eral
eau.

rant coat than other loan and
t companies in the state and it 
¡uir more of the purchaae j-rtc • 
share into dividend paying cap-

Tfc* , ' i r a t r .  
pany W ih 
S va . at a 
terral, and

V-ei. and I ru», ( u-a 
l.oan Money in Small 
Reasonable Kale of In- 
I hu» l ‘ul l.oan Shark*

tHit of liu»itie»».

You can and ought to help us 
gattize ihi* twiwficient institution. it II. ‘ 1911. In thru 

j la real philanthropy to aid the man [ pany earned $«-, 
of mode tate means who is often com

stock This, at least, »hould l>c i
ifyinK tv our stockholders, be-;
e it ia two point» very' much in

favor of the at nek holder. You are
not paving anybody to invest your 
m.-n-y for you. You a."« only pay-: 
in ; the legitimate expense of organ
izing and incorporating your own 
r •mpuny whieh will pay you big re-1 
turn» on your money. Why just t 
think of it! The American Trust 
Co. of ilouaton began businesa I

month* thia corn
ed $2T,SK7 

| tv profit account and paaaed $20,000
pel led by sickness, accident or other : to atirpi ua. and at the aume time pay 
miafvrtune to aeek and secure a »mall | tng to atockholiier» a 3 per cent quai - 
loan, and having nu liankable credit | teriy dividend Thia is at the rule
or security, yet hone»t and worthy 

Now, let u- reason together about 
j thia company and its great work in 
our mid»t. The corporation, after all, 

jia only a given amount of wealth di- 
{ vide.I into »hare« which will he pur 
j chared by men and women wishing 
to bee ime shareholder» and who, ac- 

Iro.iNng to the number of »hare» held
by the w II vote

iiualitied. cap

Is The Best From

T E X A S
To

St. Louis and
Chicago.

Steel Equipment, E lec
tric Fans and Lights.
Dining |Cars Between 
Ft. Worth and St. Louis. officer« who handle the company's

selection of a few well 
a’>le »nareboidvra to 
properly conduct the business of the j 
corporation. The government of its j 
affairs is strictly democratic. Hire 
tors and officer* will be elected by I 
the shareholders annually They will I 
be limited and controlled by a con
stitution and by-laws and supervised f>

of ilO per cent profit per annum upon 
their capital inverted. When yon 
contemplate .such profits annually, it 
is not surprising that the »tockhol.l | 
era were willing to pay the cost of 
promotion and organization of • thi.« j 
company —an expense which is paid ! 
only once in the life of the company. { 

Again, the Southern Trust Co. ofI . .
the j Houston. Texas, a young company, 

ha* earned a surplus of fWO.livi; 1

by the I>epartment of Insurance 
Ranking of the State of Texas.

manage and I transferred to account of undivided 
profita, MH3,lit* and paid their stock
holder* an annual dividend of 10 per 
cent. Thi* stock is now worth )17.*>, 
and the company earned S3 per cent 
in the first ten months of its Ufe. 
Surely thi* was a good investment 
'or the stockholder», who paid the 

• motion and organisation expen 
«a.

If you purchase an article from v

Report of Condition of the

Commercial National Bank
Brady, Texas

A T  T H E  C L O S E  O F  B U S IN E S S  S E P T . 4TH , 1912

Uniteti States Depositor»

I » miiii* .nul D ie,'om its $1430,742.75
f Kt*rtl rafts* 1,950.40
Itonds* 32,000.00
Hanking House 10,000.00
Otht>r Ri-ul lv*tat. 2.<’>l7.i><'
Cash A Kxcliun iî" Jiyti.ikl2.74 
('ott<>u 41.■-’-** 27 o l

005 4.097. It!Total

S T A T K O K  T E X A S  / 
( 'nuilt \ of .Mí'Culim'h *

ta I à Ut I Stock 
Sur plu.» anil I Votiti* 
Cimila! am 
Hill," i »ay alile 
l»KIk »SIT'S

Total .

tK !0 ,0CO OO 
H4.141.ÌIS 
30,000.00 
00,000.00

380.333.SS

$054,04)7.10

I. W. I>. Crollivi' 
swear tliat th** ai

eilg*1 und bcHtf.

Cawliier of the ulmve named bank, di> solemly 
in- statement i»* true to the beat of my knowl- 

W. I» C R O T H K R S , ( ’aahler

The stock
and stis'kti

Succeeded The Commercial B*nk, o/ Brady, March 11, ¡907

a this bank is owned by «nine o ! the most p rogress ive  busi nos.« men,
irti o f the country, whose individual res is in s ih ility  ia over Six M illion

farmers
Hollars.

We Want Your Business
and j J 
AU

Summer Tourist Raías Every 
Day Until September 3Qtti.

W, M. Hundley

! fund* will hv required to make a food ! merchant you pay him for aellinfr it 
and »uffictrnt bond in acme strong I to you You pay the real e«tatc men

Notice. Notice!
We, the undersigned owners 

¡of ranches and cattle in San
j -urety company, Thus you can clear- j hi* commission on the purchase price .Saha countv. have formed 
i ly tee that the numerous little Ash , <>f a farm, but it is no evidence that
are not going to permit the few big you did not get a bargain
sh to swallow thorn.
The Farmer* Isas and Trust C»m-

1.1 «ten not to the croaker, but pur
chase »ome stock in the Farmers

and Trust <

Serve All l’ anice.
The Standard is in receipt o f ad

vice from the llrady National bank 
to the effect that the bank will serve 
all parties in the matter of receiv- 

•MOCiation to be known Hi* the ling and forwarding contributions to 
Cherokee Stock Association, and 1 nt») o f the political organizations.

an

AGENT

pany wrill have every advantage of j l-nan and Trust (ompany, remember 
corporate existence. It will have the! >"g that t rut  ompany stock is at 
advantage of the mo*t experienced ¡*0 time.« a cash asset. That the div- 
and capable men to direct K< affair* “d“ *1 »* draws ¡» equal to interest.

iml 
in-

wc hereby give notice that wc| 
will pay the reward set opposite’ 
our respective names, amount* 
inf to $1200. for the arrest and

This action ia in response to a request 
from the itemncratic National Com
mittee for the l»ank to art in this 
capacity The object o f the move is 
to finance political campaign* by pop-

Senior F.pworth league Program.
leader, L. P. Cooke.
Song nervier 
Prayer.
Fir*t Psalm» in concert.
Song.
Topic of Lesson, **l‘enl of Achieve

ment; Overwhelming Popularity.“  
Scripture reading, Mark 1:45; 3:7-

tO; (1:31-38; 5I-.V?; Chron. J»:23-24. 
Talk on lesson, leader. m 
Talk on heroes of the hour, Mi»<

Fort Worth Market.
Top price* of representative 

«ales at Fort Worth market 
Wednesday were :
Beef Steer,

ker* and feeders

Calve*
Hag*

t mil!

V\Y are now taking onh-rs for
coal at $H SO per ton. delivered
r* jou r Imi. It 's  the best Mc-
, ~ * er  cool and if you buv from
• Hr- . .. .
V*. v,ni get the he*t

and shoulder its responsibilitie*. It 
will have the advantage of gathering 
to itself a little of the wealth of a 
great number of men and women 
without emlarruvwnent to them, and 
which will enable it, by reason of the 
total sum thus gathered, to material - 

| ly aid in the development and future 
Zd. 50, prosperity o f our section of the state 
5 to i It ha* the advantage which come» 
5.00 , with concent rat ion. economy of man- 
7.."SI age men t. and the com hi nation of the 
1UI wealth of many It will irpr> 9  1 
i.65 the co-operatlye enlightenment of j f 
11.301 modern Ku one»« methods It will 

stand tn the Brudv territory for the 
collective energy, intelligence anil

and its accumulating surplus 
prnftt* increases its value. It 
eludes both safety and profit.

For further information, write 
call on M I. Stalling* Manager 
Stock Sale

Y’ours truly, 
s W HUGHES a c<>

conviction o f  any person, o r  per- , ular subscriptions ami thus free the Km » Tauch

sons, for theft of cattle in the! 
following brands. It is under-!

w. r icy and H L B ra il- 
were here from Waldnp yesterday. 
Mr Stacy reported that Mr. Kratto-i 
had derided In go liark to his ranch 

I  the coming year, while he him
self would continue in charge of the 
Stacy Jt Bratton »tore at Waldnp

partic.« from the deep seated convic
tion in the public mind that presi
dential campaign* have been and are 

stood that il there is a gHHff OI ^ ¡ n .̂ financed by the big interest*, 
more than 011c at the time con- The Democratic party has already 
victeri for the theft of cuttle in , started the Wil*,n Hollar subscrip-,
anv of the following brands, till* Uon »nd other parties are

M  -low to fall in line, hence tha 
request* that bank» and trust com
panies receive and transmit funds 
collected for this purpose. ,

Should one allow feelings of mod 
esty to keep him from doing a great 
service, ( ’. II. Glamor

Mention some achievement* which 
make men popular. Miss Mattie 
Huey.

What do you consider some of the

wealth
! will p-r

A va. ---  .
f our modern industry It j palmi dip-etion

>1 ill beali), is doe io im- 
W ben it<e stomach fail*

ve the m<’ t flexible, resource h> perform it» fiusti’ as eropdHe the whole
and *ff.-ctive m. .1 »«tern 1er.m.e* .terso«ed A ire doe« ef

get
ALFALFA LUMBER CO

W r
clean
v«mr.

have -oM <»ut rem arkably 
fur this season of the 
but «till have numerous

excellent value- in every départ
it Wm. ( onnollv dr Co.

\nttdW ;‘rifa^U \hril, fNmpWd ilftl 
^iittfunr'k' mi Ukh far* «r
M ) r ran br RolU>ri m I of by fkxt«*r 
i f f  ¿Hr livrr, » h**h i* torpidi HF’R 
ìììXI- i* • pifFfrful itvvf fftriwlawt, 
I; pitrtfbre tnc «tiRiulatni til#
vrtai iirfaiH rim put» thr if» a
firn, v i f a r o u h  I'M iid titirip  A ' ,

by fVntraJ lAruf iftore

’ to tWrfflnp, mRnufartyre, tran»pv 
•ml market our raw malr*ial«- Its 
charter will utand for It« fundamri
Lai cofintituUnii. It« by «lawn will 
fH w rn it* conduct and operation«. 
It» director« will (tinehanre the ft* 

|i«pcinAtbSe tru»t repnned in them, but 
the dornate «»v fro fn ty  1« vruUnl in 
ib  »tikckhoWcra. It« treasury ail) tie 

! the combined contribution* from the 
• calth o f tho*M* who own It.

Thfrt it Ia that tnr Farmer» 1/ian 
[ami Truit ^*«*mpany will have brant* 
In it« board of director«; foreaiirht 
and Uttidhaaa Mifftdty In »t« <»|fW*er*; 
hiyafty mod «uppnrt If) it« »toclthold' 
era; am) adequate mean* in it« trea*. 
►

cSkambrrUifi « T*Mef» »• *11 timi need They 
«¡II »imiftkrn tour invigorate
year hrer.Hml rryniiate y«»ur Uore!*,entirely 
doing away euh tlmt ntiwml Ir frvliitf dur 
to fotilty dim*v»»«**i. iry h Many u ien  
l»t»e fanin p  ruwhchtl» « timi—why iwit yoa?
For «aie l*v » ‘.I «leiW

yfi 
cent 
plant 
few 1

I are.
‘ Hilf)

rk on the new »\bney & Vln- 
huildinsr ha* pr»»jrre.»i«e«l to the 
■rlnir riage. and within the next 
vrekp will lie ready for «»ccupan

reward will be paid collectively 
for them all. This reward is 
good for five years.

L. IV. Ilarker. H !.. ci>ntiecte<l 
or K. H.; $I-V*

W. J. Moore, -pur; $100. 
Henry Atkins, on T A. i*r Tri

angle ; $100.
R. W. Cray, . $UH>.
L. ('. Kuykendall; LOV; $125. 
.1. L. Kuykendall. J. L. with

liar *>ver it ; $100.
14 S
T. A. Kincai«l. KIN with l*ar 

under it; $100
M. W. Kuykendall. W. K on

«14M».
J. Kuykendall. \Y. J. K. ;

most worthy «irr 
Miss Ads Witt. 

Song.
Armin ncement* 
Reueiliction.

to be achieved.

Hemp want.i you. 
with II. C. Hoyd.

Kast side.
There’s nothing *o good for a sore 

throat ax Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil
When you need anything in (ur** '* in » few ho "" Kriieve:

« matter what 
we can supply 

goodbetter

your 
you. 

for les

wants 
More 

• mon

side ;
\\

$100
A.
P.

the hardware line, see our stock. 
Win. Connolly & Co.

W. II. Joekel is here from San Saba 
this week, having secured the con
tract* for roofing both the new Mann 

Harlier. H. or K.; $100.! building and the Abneys A- Vincent
building.«, ami hn* begun work on the 
»a me.

Woman love* u clear, rosy complex
ion. Burdock Blood Bitter* purifies 
the blood, clears the skin, restores 
ruddy, sound health.

Hat.« for both the ladies and 
the men. And we sell them for 
lesn. Wm Connolly & Co.

any pain' in any place.

IX*mp wants your order for
fail clothes.

Take HEKB1KE for ail disturb 
ance* of the bowel* It purifies the 
bowel channels, promotes regular 
movements and makes you feel bright
vigorous and cheerful. Price 50c 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

It. Kuykendall, It.; $50 
A. Cook. COOK; $25 
I»e4h‘* . .11. ; $50

Wm ( 'o n noli V & Co

Mr »V. I . (i-:r**ln», a f trutrr living near 
Fleaunii. 1‘* ,*•*• he ha- iwwd I liambrrlain'»

( wal! Coal!
<k Co. urc making (h<

The htgge *t 
hast money 
Co.

value« for 
Wm. Connoih

the
A

Mac y
t«*v *»-v to make it a g-eat financial Catte,(.'balataand IKartli«*» Keatniy in his price on coal. See them befori

I» ,i . . .  1 i_ , ftaiil»  C r  I"tirteen rear*. an>l thsi he has«nerea« II) Uh fingi •ixt »n«5y- Z , . •„ . . . vm i r'  Idimil It to U  ih fir ffllrn i m in lf.nn ii hkci > , , u t
pire»’ir» in rr»” mrneruling it

5 0
tr*

Cali
fornia

via

•m in  Cmm r»iWi m bs  to»v

Sept. 25 to 
Oct. 10 , ine.
To u ri«t  S l« « p « r  

thru to Los Angoloo
m  lem. a ea * » Ta

■m iplete anion. awrtfWd a r f i g  
teamed business intelligence and a J 
capital which reamrsble and jndir- 
ktus venture cannot strain.

Then 1 ■e no* afraid to put yiKir' 
money in trust in thi* trust company, i 

j for it will be *>-ong in organization.] 
sane >a management, sound in bus- ! 
in** i pnltrie*, a f. ia its investmer «1 

| and n,-ofitab!e to the stockholder*.
Farmers, you -lomld not put all | 

j ) « r  ogv - in w e >a*ket The modi- 1 
j tlon. l.i thi* country for the past frw 
jyeats «lem<«i»traie ’«ryond cavil the1 
js sm iity  of rhvev.Tying fn ir  money I 
trrop Invest a pa.t of your earnings] 
; where the;- wilt b. -ertain to brin,f I 
j you some return, annually. Trust i 
company stock cos* * you nn Iwtmr or 

joxpertw of ruluvsti n and always 
] pay»  handsome an.iun) dividends. | 
| Season* are too u 
, rttory to plant alt 
! ton.

If  you meet .  * marker, knock turn: 
j for ninety nine time out of every huti- 
I dred he h e  a selfish motive; he 
; studying bis interests, ot yours To 
1 orranise any great i»*tltutlo- re- 
. quires time and 1 rains and money 
I and mental lah«*r and physical endur 
anre Men who are capacitated for 
the sueeoaeful organisation of surh 
an ente rpriso cannot afford to do so 
without compensation You- should 
not figure on what this stork cost« 
you. but upon what it wilt pay you 
on your investment The onlv ques
tions for your consider.to.q is; Is 
my money soft* Is it profitable * 
I f  M ia safer and mar. profitable than 
other investment, of the same riaa*. 
this ought la ho ■ affici .nl Tha Far
mers lump and T rost Company is be-

For ssle b-
sll il»S er».

1er

Don't forget.
That we are «till agents fur t'ii 

Sherman Steam luiundry, the bee*, 
there is in Texas. Kirk. Nuf Sed

W. K llirc is one of the live»t ag
riculturist* in McCulloch county, nnd 
lielieve* in mixing brains with his 
brawn. The result is that “ Uncle 
Billie” can usually “ show” folks who 
are from Missouri. At present he is 
advocating the sowing of winter 
wheat and oat-
give guod grazing during the winter, 
hot in the spring can be turned un- 

Wh«-n you buy, you want tbe der for fertilizer Not only is th<*
conserved by this fertilization.

Texas dinning Itrport.
Austin. Texas, Sept. 11—The state 

department of agriculture's second 
ginning report for this season an 
nounce* that 4fi7,500 bales of cotton 
were ginned in Texas during the 
month o f Augpst, counting round 
I .ale* as half bales. ( 21,010 bales 
were ginned during the same month 
last year.

place vour order for the win*
( oal! Coal! ( oal!

See Macy & Co. for prices be-
h,lch Wlll  not,only Ifore you place your winter or

der for coal.

best. Allman’s 
in bread.

CARDUI WORKED 
LIKE A CHARM

Bnkery hns it ]»*»** conserved h>
hut the land « ’ill hold moisture bet-

] ter and longer- and he clinches this
Swelling» of tne nesn caused oy argument by calling attention to the A  1’ *
................  ,.r tk. . . .. .. .................. rrom rheumatism,

tne burn» or bruise*.inflammation, cold, fractures of the 
bone,* toothache, neuralgia or rheuma 
tism can 
BAI I ARD 
should be well rubbed in over the 
part» affected. It» great healing and

fart that the Hod land hold»
he’ relieved by applying ,noUtuM' much lon* * r » '»d Pr-nluce* ment known 

'S SNOW LINIM ENT ft i better than does land that has been druggists.

Weal her Foreeaat.
( outer, with rains, causing rheu

matic pains. Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
.«top* all ache* and pain* whether 

neuralgia, cuts. 
The quickest liai- 

2oc and 50c bottles.

in cultivation for a number of year*. 
Mr. Rice ia setting the example for ;

After Operation Failed I«  Help, conditions.
“  - — V  'per battis

Store

.... ..... M P „.... I ____ I___ ........ Our grocery department iff
^ ; , *wë\hng*'.nd‘,‘ re!rtôre.1'’ naturel "  ' 1 ' ' " ” l' ’ ' '^U ck full o f go.nl value* that

Cardili Worked like  a Charm.
Jon--«vs!l- 8 C.—"T * ff; • I

Prie- 2.V. M)c and »t 00 hi« land In ...u  and wheat a» rapid- . clinnot be duplicated anywhere.
!

Sold by ('entrai Drug

Uh
twomacl}' trouble." writes Mr* J. B 

Keadritk. tn a letter from Ibis place, i 
'■ad at time«. I could not (war to aland 

in Ihi* tee- on my feet. The doctor said I would

Have several 
lions to trade.

good prop«« l- 
See Wm. Hau-

ly us possible and figures that he is 
making at least *> 00 an acre in thia ! 
manner the pasturage lieing worin

Win. Connolly & Co.
W k. Willman »>< here- from Ma

*::.00 per aero, and the fertilization j son county Wednesday buying lumber 
and coo equent increase in crops at fur the remodeling and improving of
least í-VoO per acre. his home.

>•>
Our repair shop the most com- 

ncrer b» any hetter, and that ! would plete in Wc#t Texas. Hrtldv Au-
to Co.

Who * back 
naine**— I 

particular*.

iave to have an o-wr«Mon or t would 
bare e cancer

I w, ct to the ImspUul, and they oper 
tied oa tre. but t got no boiler. They bUgine**— I»em p 
■aid medicine* would do me no good 
and I thought I would have to die 

At last I tried Cardul. and began to 
Improve, so I eiqtUnu. 4 ur.tng II Now. 
t am well, and can do my own work.
I don't feel aay palas 

Cardul worked like * charm.“
There must ba m»rl> In tbta purely 

csgeiabt- tdole r*«)e<l». for 
Cardul—for M baa been la 
•m  ter more than M yean, ter tbe 
treatment of womanly wsakaeea and

lit the UilorinK 
See him for

Bowels are Basis
of Child Health

- i
t Certain Shot nn ( bill« 
have been using your

The careful mother, who 
elo«ri) Um i h>»i'*i p«~ ulisiin 
chtldirn. « i l l  soon dtwuivr

. .  b m i  impurtaai thin* in .
a child's constant soon he«t<i>

hnm's Chili Tonic in m> fnmlly for lfct bow*is rwulnrl» 
some lime, and can sa) it 
tato «hot un chili»,” »av» J. 
shear. I^wisville, !.» Money prompt 
ly refunded If it fall* lo cure Price 
fide Sold by all dealer» An cxcel- 

I lent Ionie for invalida and feebl* per

opr».

Please try H. ter yoer treublea
u. • -  #w>.

sons. Prepared only by A B 
ard* Medicine Co*, Sherman. Texas !

'• Indus' 
* »r »  Css«« 

s-1 st s»f» T x jlS i
In good time* or bad.

talk for themselve*. Wm.l 3? 
y 4 Co

« * k M  t 

'¿ m i » »

1»  a ter- , heweto wlU he feltewed by I « * »  0« appv-| sUtuis 
B Black- tile, restlettsne*» duna« steep. Im i »  

telliz» end a dose» and one slmllsv e> > 
denres of pli y »lesi dlaerdet

A l thè «rat al«n of such dieurrtrr give 
i Ih# child a leaspoonf»! <.f t>c Caldwell’ »  
ftvrup l'epetn ei nlzhi 0 « rellrin* «nd 

I the dee* the fellosilru: ntabt I f  
ry—mere than that will » '«p rê t»

Tee win and that the child 
i » i l l  re*ever lie eceaslomed «ood eptrits 

uur j M eeed and wtll eat and sleep nermnltr 
This remedy le e vasi in s o r t e m i  

salin «ttlbartiee. laaative «s ta rs

»  \>ch»« tuw peesttul f.»r *  ehlld. The homee of 
« Ot ber Mp> *  A Ptttmsn. Mtaust, T t « » «  and

ihai ihe. J i* Itili*. Ini ina». Tema, sr* « )«> »■
ivo «rllhi-upplieU «Uh IX Cald«»lt's ttrrep 

* tu »sopì pepalo, and wllh thera. sa wtth Ihoe- 
nlussisn a»nds of ottiera, Ihers It ne sub

ii i» «rend IssaUve It la 
reallr oKrf* ihso a Inutive, far II
contsin» superlur moie propertles «h ich 
bai» tu tuo» «nd »1 renavi,un tha «tomach. 
Il ver and In s v li *• that after s hnsf 
um> « f  it « l i  u sstivs » rea he dispoaaed 
wiih sud nature wlll de Ita ewe werk. 

Aavone «lehina te mdhe a trial e f  thia
irsHdr b r fsn  hurlad It 
ws » e f a druaalst al U fi» esala m  atta 
doller a tara# hetC

Munii,-elle Hi Teur ns 
ett a pea lai cord arti) de.

V ' / .  rd Ì
/
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